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CHAPTER XXIII.-THE MICROCOSM. 
1. 

THE FIB.ST .APPEARANCE OF THE HUMAN ATOM 

IN MATERI.ALISED OONDITIO:tiS. 

EN LARO ED FROM A SPEC. AFTBB. Il.IECXBL. 

I BAVll selected this subject 88 a fitting close to the Series en· 
titled " Philosophy of Spirit," 88 I propose to deal with the 
differentiated human atomic spirit, from its first appearance on 
the mundane plane of conscious existence. As the prior chapters 
have dealt with the intellectual and spiritual parts of the human 
organism, this will treat of the embodied form, by which the 
internal form is expreBBed in outward shape and figure. 

In spiritual, or symbolic utterance, the form applies to the 
interior part or spiritual Nature; whilojigu1' or shape, refOl'll tQ 

the external or physica.1 covering; the latter, at death being 
dissolved and separated from the true form, which alone passea 
onwards into a new condition of conscious being. 

To us, while on the external plane of outer existence, the 
figure, or physical appearance, determines the difference between 
one and another, but, when on the spiritual plane of conscious 
being, the difference is manifested by variation of qualities, 88 in 
that condition the physical organism is 71on est. 

To the Human Organism alone, as will be seen in that which 
follows, belongs tho term-Microcosm ; for, so far as this planet 
is concerned, the Human Organised Being upon itii surface is, 
in each specific individual, and collectively in the whole-an 
epitome, which images all that is above in the world of interior 
nature, (or spiritual plane) and reflects all that is below in the 
animal, vegetable, and mineral kingdoms in outer nature's realm. 
From this it follows that the Human Organism, with it.a own 
thres degrees of receptive life, {for all outward physical forms of 
animated life are only receptacles of Life,-not Life itself,) is a 
world in miniature: and presently, I shall endeavour to show who 
and what is the Architect and Builder of that world in miniature. 
This brings me to notify the difference of the Philosophy of life
phenomena,\as presented from an external or ma.terialistic stand
point, and that illustrated from the internal or Spiritualistic 
vial.a ; and wide as the difference is, yet they both converge in 
one point, and that is-U1e Microcosm. 

The Natural Scientist teaches that Mind, with all that the 
term includes, is the resultant of what is called-matter ; while 
on the other hand the Spiritual Scientist proclaims that, what is 
ca.lled-ma,tter, is that by which mind expreBBes itself in phy
sical conditions ; and further, that mind and matter, both, are 
but expressions of a still more interior principlate called-spirit; 
and that all expressions, or outward embodiments, are the infinite 
variety by which Life is made manifest in all conditions, and in 
all worlds and spheres of being and existence. Such mani
festations varying from ethereal rarity down to the gr<>BB01t 
density. 

The Materialist, in his patient research into the mysteries of 
phenomenal life organisms, tabulates his facts, and aeeing a 
graduated acale of lifeorganiems,concludes that such gradation is 
the rosult of-Evolution ; (what thiii is meant to imply will be 
noticed further on,) but, he does not see, much le111 does he re
cognise the actian of another force which ia-luvolutiou. Thie 
is the principle with which in this essay I a~ ~oat interested ; 
and acceptinii all the tabulated facts of 11c1ent1fic research as 
deU:onatrated and beyond dispute, I use them, with all due 
respect to their discovere~, as illustrativ_e of th~ prin~iple of In
volution and its ouf.workmg, from the simple b1oplaetic fonna of 
tho lancelet and sea-squirt up to tho complex form of the animal 
ad Uie hWDAll form. 
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The illustration at the head of thia chapter, ia from a remark
able work, tabulating tho diaooveries and theories of that cele
brated Naturalist, Ernst Hwckel, entitled " The Evolution of 
Man, a popular expoaition of the principal points of Humnn 
Ontogony and Phylogeny•" and from which work my · illus
trations, acientiftcally delineated aro drnwn. This work teems 
with wonders, and traces the development of organised forms of 
life from their begining in the most simplo rudimentary appear
ance, right up to their completion in full structural organised 
physical embodiment, in which mathematical precision o.nd 
geometrical symmetry are beautifully combined. 

With a freedom and &elf-reliance on the truth of hie eciontiftc 
facts (on which he challenges denial or disproof), the Author 
refused to be trammelled by tho now antiquated projudiccs, and 
ignorant know-nothlngiem of the past, and as a consequence ho 
baa boldly ventured on ifOUDd that has hitherto been a f.erra 
i1w:ognito, and has been rewarded by discov11riee which havo 
added immense acquisitions to tho domain of acquired. know
ledges concerning tho myaterious formation and development 
of living atoms. In such an entorpriso, MSertion is not allowed 
to pau for proof, nor is assumption ponnitted to stand in liou 
of demonstration. Facts, and facts only, are recognised 118 truth, 
and as these are brought forth to view, they are carefully noted 
and tabulated, forming a basis upon which a truer and more 
rational philosophy of Life and its manifestation than any that 
bu yet been taught, will be erected. 

On the ground of physical appearances and scientific facts, 
the Naturali.et occupies an impregnable position, but when ho 
leavea this and enters upon tho theoretical plane, he stands in a 
very different position, and as the issues thorefrom aro so 
momentoua to the spiritual part of the human organism, it be
hove& every one who values the spiritual more than the mere 
phenomenal, to be icua.rded against the fallacies of appearances, 
l011t a recognition of, and too groat an interest in, the develop
ment of the physical and material, should draw off the mind 
from the still moro Important study of tho evolution and develop
ment of the interior or spiritual part of the human being; for, 
while the one is di.uipated and passes away, the other-the 
1piritual part-remainB, and out of these very romaine is ovolvl.'d 
a aplritual form that abideth for ever. 

The grand distinction between the two schools of thought is 
thia. The Natural Scientist conceiYos that Nature (whatever 
the term may imply) produces and develops living forms, by 
F,uated steps, the one from the other, without the action (or 
mterference, as he chooua to put it) of any overrulini Intelli
gence out.aide itself, while, on the other hand, the Spiritual 
Scientist acknowledges a Master Intelligence in all, and that 
such Intelligence is only anothor term for expresaing the con
tinuous and ever active preaenco and power of Beings (also in a 
graduated scale of consclouaness), who, though invisible nnd 
inappreciable to mortals generally, are yot, nevertheless, tho 
actors in and producers of outer naturo, with all its multitu
dinous variety of. organised n.nd unorganised, of animate n.nd 
inanimate forms. 

That I have not misstated the proposition, I lliave the reader 
to judge.t It is stated, in the work referred to, thnt-

" In the economy of the human body, this system (evolution 
of the nervous system) performs the functions of sensations, 
of voluntary movement, volition, and finally, tho highest 
payohological functions, namely, those of thought. 

" Modem Anatomy and Physiology have demonstrated that 
these functions of the mind, or psychic activities, aro im
mediately dependent upon the moro delicate etructuro of 
the central nervous system, upon tho internal conditions of 
the form of the brain and spinal marrow. 

"Here are placed the extremely complex mechanism of cells 
whose physiological functions constitute tho mind-life of 
Man. 

"Tho first rudiment of the central nervous system in the 
human embryo makes its appearance in the same most 
simple form in which worms retain it through life. 

•The Evolution of Man, in 2 Tole., publiehod ih 18i9, by C. Kogan 
Paul & Co., 1 Patoniastor Row, Loudon. 

t All tho quotationl in this chapter are given witWn inverted 
•om.mas, thl18, " '", :ulJ are taken from TJ,. &olvtiM of lJfan, by 
Erneei Hr:ckcl. 

" But step by step with tho progreBBive e,·olution of the fonn 
of the brain, tho O'l'olutiou of its poculiar function, the 
physical actiYiti08, movo hand-in-hand, and it is, therofore, 
tho history of the evolution of the central nervous system, 
which, for the thst titno, eu.1/,/e.i UJ tu t111.dersf.and U1e uriqi1~ 
uf life u.f the lmmw~ miml Ji'·m~ wll1cnd mwei,11- and thQ 
gradual hiistoric develupnwnt of tho psychic activities of 
l\Ian.,, 

It is the summing up of the proposition by the author that is 
questionable. If, accordmg to this statomont, ~ origin of lij" 
u.f Uu: /11t111<m mi 11d is f ru111 1w1foral rmi..<1'.•, then tho acti vi tie§ of 
tho same mind (on a plane of which the author is silent, if he 
docs not ignore it altogether), in its aspiration for knowledge 
concerning its \Vhenco and whithor, and in its endeavour to 
elucidato the problem of past, preaent, and futuro, aro useless 
and vnin. 

It will be my aim to show thnt what tho Natural Scientist 
terms cause•, are not causes, but effects ; and more, that the 
"ori~in of life" is not, and cimnot bu, d.iscovcr.ible in nature 
nt all, but that tho appc:\rancu of the rudimentary and em
bryonic form is tho cum1111mce111ent of a now and ·han"ed 
condition of being, and th:Lt tho bcginnin~ and ending0 of 
tnnhodied or physical cunsciousnu3~, for .. 1s but ouo link in tho 
endless chain of continuity of l.ldng ; and that, nlthough the 
txpH.•sion, or manifestation of conscious life, varies in descending 
nnd ascending stntes and conditions, yet that which causes t!to 
change of these conditions, Yiz., tho Spirit, or Life-principle 
itself, is incorruptible, and therefore eternal, without either 
beginning or ending. It is tho differentiation of this Life.-prin
ciplo into self-conscious 1m<l self-ccntrml atomic structural and 
organised bodies, viewed from nu oxtornal standp(lint, that 
forms the base for tho naturalist's theory of Evolution, but 
which theory, to my view, is only a half truth, and 
like all half truths, is misleading and illusory. It is aimilar to 
viewing one hemisphere of tho Earth, and that lmlf opposite to 
tho Sun, which is in shade am! darkness, and thus differing frmu 
a view of the other hemisphere, or that half which is exposed 
to the sun-rays, in which all bocomos clear and distinct to tho 
vista. 

I now proceed to notice the development of tho Microcosm 
from a physical point of view. 

The engraving at the head of this chapter shows the actual 
appearance, many times miq,'l1ified (the actual size is a mere 
point or apeo), in 3 stages. 

Fig. 1. Is the parent spherical cell in tho o\·um immediately 
after fertiliztLtion. 

Fig. I. le the same ce1l, with its new formed nucleus, tho 
product of tho conjunction of its parentacre, and 
which is tho;fr.-t appcMnnce of tho new Bei~ .... 

Fig. 3. Is the 1a.111e coll with two nuclei, developed fro~1 tho 
original one, whid1 afterward!! devolops into four 
nuclei, and these four form the base of the after 
st11Uctural form. 

Tho rcl\der must not forgl't thnt. the sphoricn! ef!g cell is so 
minute that it can only be seen by tho naked eye under the most 
favourable circumstances : what thon lllUBt be the actual size of 
tho nucleus itself-tho life.germ-or the Ego of tho new 
differentiated atom of life 1 J!'or this Ego, or new Being, had 

· never had an earthly or embodied existence prior to this c\·eut. 
It is propor to notify here, that all animal individualitios 

have precisely the same shape and nppearance ns the human, 
and were a number of these to be placed before the eye it 
wcro impossible to distinguish one from another, and to spe~ify 
which would develop into, say,-a. worm, a mouse, a rabhit, 
or a Man! 

"According to B1.or,t the first rudiment of tho body of a 
vertebrate, ns it appears on tho globnlor yelk of the 
fertilized yolk, is an oblong disc, (see Fig. 2) which first 
sepnrates into 2 leaves, or layers (eeo Fig. 3). From the 
upper or animal layer evolve all tho organs which produce 
the phenomena of animal life ; the functions of sensation 
of motion, 11nd tho covering of the body. From the luwer' 
or vegetative lnycr, proceed all the organs which bring 

* The italics arc lllino. 
t Baer wns n Jistinguishcd G('rman Xatnrnlist, who R('cms t o have 

been amon;,(Rt (if not tho first) the eRrlicst cliscornrors of t.lic evolution
ary process of dovclopmont ; he published works on th.is aubjoct in 1828 
and l837, which 1u11 standard works to th.is day. 
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about the growth of the body; the vital functions of 
nutrition, digestion, blood-making, breathin1t, · secretion, 
reproduction, and the like: Each of these two original 
genu layers separate again into two thinner layers, one 
lying above the other. First, the animal layor separates 
into two, which Baer calls the skin, or dermal layer, and 
th flesh, or muscular layer. From the uppermost of these 
two, (the skin layer) are formed the outer skin, the covering 
of the body, and the central nervous system, the spinal 
cord, tlte brain, and the organs of sensation. From the 
lower, (the flesh, or muscular layer) the muscles, or fieehy 
parts, the internal, or bony akeleton,-in short, the organs 
of motion, arise. 

"Secondly, the lower,or vegetable germ-layer parts in the same 
way into two la.wella, which Baer calls the vascular, alld 
the mucous layer. From the outer of theae two, the V&Scular 
layer, proceed the heart and the blood vessels, · the 
spleen, blood veBBel glands, kidneys, and the sexual 
glands. · 

"Fiwilly, from the lowest and fourth, or mucous layer, arises 
the inner alimentary membrane of the intestinal canal, with 
all its appendages, liver, lungs, enlivary iitlands. 

" BMr traced the transformation of these four socondary germ 
layers into tube shaped fundamental organs. He was the 
first to discover the process by which the entirely different 
body of the vertebrate develops from this flat, leaf shaped 
four layered original germ, and becomes transformed from 
layers into tubea." 

This part, ending with the formation of these four primary 
tubes, one inside the other, (appearing as one tube from an 
outside view,) may be called the first stage, for, froui this 
point, a new series 6f formation commences, which I can only 
slightly notice. · 

A question here arises ; why should the number 2 play such 
an important part, and be such a prominent factor, in the process 
of the evolution and development of the stl'uctural organism f 
Thero surely must be some valid reason, why from the mona.d, 
a dua.d should be evolved ; and, again, why this duad and its 
multiple should maintain its supremacy all through ! Thie pro
blem awaits solution ; and, also, why the atom.1 and distinctive 
parts of the organism, in all its changing- conditions, maintain 
a circular, or spherical, shape in whole, or part, to the end ; 
for, there is not such a thini as a straight line, or angle, 
in the physical organiam. We ehnll see if the theory of 
natural causu can present a ration&! or satisfactory solution. 

Marvellous as ia the process of development of the organism 
from a simple original cell, the wonder increases when we 
see that the coll is preserved in its integrity in all parts of 
the organism, (for even the tissues of the nerve&, muscles 
bones, skin, &c., are originally composed of cells,) and that 
each of t~i:se original cells are i~penden.~ living being&, ~he (so to 
apeak ) citizens of the state, which constitute the entire multi
cellular ofitaDism. 

Speakin~ of the a.ppearance of the first, or original forms, from 
which all Life orgruusma have 1prung,the theory of the Naturalist 
ia, that 

"The most ancient ancestral forms must have been very simple 
organisma of the lowest grade, and mu.st ha.e originated from 
trwrganie ma~ by me~ of spontanwtui qeneration. Adaptation 
through practice and habit, to the changmg external conditions 
of life, has ever been the cause of cha1191 in the nature of organic 
species, and heredity caused the tf'illlsmiBBion of these modi
fications to their descendants." 

But I would here BBk the Naturalist, what is spontaneous 
generation 1 And, if the simple biop~t ie the author of ita own 
being 1 Does " spontaneous generation " apply to inorgnnio 
matter, out of which organic forms were first developed Y If 80 
then inorganic matter is living substanco ; for to assume that ~ 
non-living substance can produce a living organiBID is surely 
a soleciam I 

The emergement of the first o~an?c form from non-organic 
1ubatance, or matter so-called, 18 Life, in a dEl&'ree discrekd 
from that which was prior ; and in the non-perception of t~ 
fact, and not comprehending the difi'erence between degrees of 
altitude (or discrete degrees) and degrees of continuity the 
Natural Scientist ia obliged to uae terms which lQaVQ ~.th@ 
rnyatery of life " in as great obecurity as ever. 

What I mean by diacrete degreea is exemplified by the forma 
in which matter so-called ie cognisable to ua, viz : as gaseous, or 
atmospheric: as fluidio, or watery ; and as solid, or earthly. 
The linoa between each of these throo divisions are sharply and 
clearly defined, and this distinction or difference in condition of 
formation and presentation, constitutes three distinct or diacreted 
degrees : or as I term them " degrees of altitude." On tho other 
hand, continuous degrees, are the variation of matter on the 
same plane of perception, thus, aa from light to shade and dark
neBB ; from rarity to densness and grossneaa ; and in organic 
forms, from simple to complex. As inorganic matter itself is 
phenomenally expreased by its throe degrees, so likewise, ia 
ol'ganic life manifested by its three degrees, mineral, vegetable 
and animal, all culinrinating 11.lld manifested in the perfected 
human form. 

I hold that the production of the first simple bloplastic cellular 
iving being was a creatire act, and of neceBBity, implies the 
action of intelligence, prescieneo, and knowledge, which cannot 
rationally be conceived to be poB&essed by inorganic matter. 
By what power, or outside Intclligonce this first form was 
called intcfbeing remains to be soon, and if it is once admitted 
that there is, and must be, an extraneous Intelligent Power, 
the1·e will be no difficulty in tracing the action of this power in 
the sequential order by which all animated forms of life are pro
duced 11.lld evolved. 

There can be no question that to the student of this subject, 
the name of Darwin is foremost, as he has given an impetus 
to the investigation of this branch of science· which will never 
die ; but a.s there appears to be a diversity of opinion as to what 
really constitutes the Darwinian Theory, I give it as stated by 
Brockel. 

"The gist of Darwin's theory, properly 10-called, ia the simple 
idea, that the stru~le for existence in nature eYolvcs new 
species without de3'ifn, just as the Will of Man produces new 
varieties in cultivation with design.. This struggle for ex
istence, or the universal efforts of orgll.lliems to secure the 
necessary means of existence, tDOrks wiUiout duign, but yet 
in the sa.mo way modifies the organism. 

" The whole (Darwinian theory) ie based on the simple fun
damental idea that the struggle for existence in Nature 
modifies organisms, and producu tieto apeciu by the aid of 
the same means by which Man produces new domesticated 
varieties of animals and plants. (g. "· But, a new variety 
is not a new species?) These means consist in the constant 
preference or selection of the individuals moat suitable for 
propagation, so that the interaction of heredity a.nd adap
tation acts aa a modifying cause. 

Hmckel adds-" The celebrated traveller, Wallace (Alfred 
RuB&ell Wallace), had independently fomied the same con
clusion ; " and also, " But the writings of W allaoe 
(especially those on Mimicry, &c.) contain many admir
able original contributions to the Theory of Selection. 
It is most unfortunate that the imagination of this gifted 
N aturaliet has since become diseued, and that he now only 
plays the part of a Spiritualist in the Bpiritua.liatic Society 
of London." 

It ii difficult to see the relevancy of the latter part of tho 
above quotation to the subject in hand, or to comprehend the 
reason why Hreokel should travel out of hie vray to so groaaly 
and wantonly in1ult a man, who, on his own admission, has 
rendered such service to scientific research, except upon the 
hypothesis that Bpiriiua.liem, and all that thls term is supposed 
to involve ie a stone of stumbling and rock of offence to tho 
great body of Naturalists, and, I may a.dd, Materialists, repre
sented by those who claim to be authorities in Science, and 
lea.ders ef modern thought, upon questions of the most vital 
importance that relate to Man and hia future : If any ! would 
retort the Naturaliat and Materialist. 

In plain English, the doctrine of the ::Katuraliat, in regard to 
the phenomena of life organisms and their development and 

roduction is based upon the theory of accident and chance ! 
~their attempt to combat the (perchance) crude and irrational 
theories of the Theologians, they deny the action of any outside 
Intelligence and power, or what they choose to term- Super· 
natural· and thus inferentially, they place Man on the Mme 
plane a.s' the boasts' and vegetables that inhabit the earth along 
with him. In endeavouring to avoid ~Ua, they have struck 
onCAa~/ 
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The Naturalist's theory of descent is based upon the fossilised 
specimena of animal and other forms, which 11re found in tho 
geological strata. The simplest forms only are disconired in 
the most nnciunt rocks, and, according t-0 the after formations of 
the rock layers, so tho ful'ms b1..-como more and 11101'0 perfectly 
organised, and it is only in tho most recent formed strata, or 
geological periods, that the remains of Man are seen. From this 
more or lesa perfect record they trace the descent of Man 
backwards, to tho most primitive and simple bioplastic cell 
form. 

But does the abaonco of human remains prove that Man was 
not, in long pa.st geological periods, extending-doubtless to an 
antiquity that figures can hardly express 1 

That tho complex and perfect organi1.ation, which we call
Man, did not inhabit the planet along with the simple biopla.st, 
and even more highly developed org:misms, i11 tlw same cu,.,/itimt 
of e.d.au11t being as we now soe it, is freely granted; 'Lut I hohl that 
because the lmmm171ri11ciJ>le of life is immortal, incorruptible, and 
eternal, that, therefore, Man always was, and is, and,, is to be. 
If Man did not uist in physical external conditions, the Human 
was yet in Being in other and internal conditions ; ru1d when 
the Earth had boeu prep:\red by the evolution of mineral, vege
table, and animal fonus of life, thm the Human n.ssumed an 
external fonu, and, as Man, he descended from a prior condition 
of interior to an exterior fo11n of life, and thus became the 
crown and perfection of living organisms, of which the first 
simple bioplastic cellular forn1 was the prophecy. How this 
process was accomplished I shall vonture to suggest further on, 
and if such a solution is rational, and can bo supported by proof, 
then the evolution of Man, and of all species, will be found to 
bo-not by natural selection, but by Spil'it-action and power, 
and then tho mystery of life is solved. 

Instead of the Naturalist's Theory of Descent, 'it were more 
proper to propound a Theory of Ascent ! not that one species 
has propagated another of a higher and more perfect organism 
than its own, but each species, beginning at tho simplest and 
lowest, formed:conditions by its organical emanations and life 
auras,. for the introduction of a still higher form, which utilised 
and built up out of existing conditions a still more complex 
form, this proceea going on, not by wide leaps, but by a ~radual 
and regular order, the older forms dying out and becommg ox
tinot by tho replacement of younger and more perfect forms 
of °" same species, examples of which a.re well known. 

This theory of A.scent is rational and comprehensible, and does 
not demand for its support the illogical and irrational assumption 
that a le&B perfect can produce the more perfect, or that a simple 
form haa the power to produce a complex and a more perfect 
structural organism than its own. Like produces like-not un
like ! I am not aware that ~he Natur~list can point to a single 
known example of one species producmg 1~nother of ·a different 
type. Variation of species by artificial aids, or by the will of 
Man, may be generated, but to this there is a limit, beyond which 
even the will of Man cannot go; but to suppose that what can
not be accomplished by tho inteJligenco and power of Man is 
effected by all lower forms of lifo than himself, and brou.,ht 
about by caprice, witlwut dc,ign, appears to mo irrational in tho 
highest degree. 

To those who can read between the lines, the ancfont myth 
of the Phoonix rising out of its own funereal 1\Shcs, in a newer 
and more beautiful form, teaches that which I have just 
shadowed forth. Such haa been in the long past antiquity and 
the samo is truo in the present, and will be true for evor': the 
ashes of past generations supply the b1we for the existence of 
succeeding generations, and newer and more organically perfect 
structural forms of life, and the introducHon of new forms of 
animated life only await discovery, and will follow as conditions 
are supplied for tho same. The promise of this has had and is 
having in our timo, a fulfilment, of which the Naturaiist and 
Materialist is ignorant. Clairrnyanco has revealed the existence 
oi these more perfect nnd beautiful forms inhabiting tho realm 
of interior Nature, and these only nwait suitahle conditions to 
bo evofv('tl fnr them to descend, or to appuar visible in extern·:! 
Nature, :u1tl that which applies to tl13 les~or kingdoms of Na.turn 
applies alRo to the Human kin[((\0111 itself. 

• EHrv Of"'."niaed Jh·in•.{ form is coutinunlly throwing ofT inviwil1lo 
and im;dpablo smncwh:.:~. •urehnrged with the life quality, and this 
is tl:o b:lse cf mntt•riul lifo ! :r t:1°cooding gcnorutions. 

The human Egg-cell, of whicl) so much hM been said, before 
its fcrtili;(ation in the ovum, is a simple spherical edl. The 
great part of this cell is formed of a 1mhstance called yolk, 01· 

protoplasm, consisting of innunH'rable yclk granules, with a 
Jittlo intcr·grnnular suhstanel•. (Sec tignres 1, 2, 3.) In the 
upper part of tho yclk lies a minute glohnlar germ vesicle (so 
minute a.s to be obserrnhlo only under high microscopic power), 
called tho nucleus. This nucleus contains a darker genn spot 
called the nucloicl ; and it is this point that cont.a.ins the true 
dilferentiatc<l life-principinte. The spem1-cell (or tho masculine), 
or fertilizing protoplasm, alsn contains a nudeus, and it is the 
union and interhlemling of these two nucloids which produces a 
,.,.,,, 1111d11iil (t/11·/ir.<f "l'i"'''r''""'' of thr new />eim1, see fi!:(ure 2). 
'fhis new nucloid takes n cent1~1l posit.ion in the egg-cclf, ana is 
"Tho Lifo of the org;miRm," which has to be developed there
from into a structural form. 

The human egg-cell, tu appearance, is the s:m10 as all other 
animal el!g·cells, niul in this 11t~1~0 cannot, bo distinguished hy 
any distinctfre peculiarity of its own fr·im animal cells. Tho 
transmutation, after the r~rt.iliz:1tion of tho egg-cell, is exceed
ingly rapid, and in its first stat:cs may ho classed a.s :-

1st. Tho sin\(le nucleus. See figure 2. 
2nd. ,, Two layers tl1\t. 11 3. 
3rd. ,, Four lnycrs flat. 
Tho abO\·e is the.first ~luge. The second stage has also ita 

divisions, and are :-
4th. The tubo form, which the above four layered genns ha\"o 

assumed. 
5th. The hood form, which is tho beginning of the inversion 

of the germ ,-csicle, and has seven nuclei (4 and 3). 
6th. Tho hood fonn, with eighteen nuclei (11 and 7). 
7th. The hood form, with twenty-two nuclei (14 and 8). 
From this 11tngc it pn.ssos into another, which may he tennc<l 

the cmbryunir fim11 . It would bo interesting to tr-.i.cc tho de
velopment of thu separate organs and function11 from the lit'<• an<l 
fu11r original flat germ layers, but to <lo 110 would cxceud tho 
proscribed limits. 

In tho Embryonic stages of development, as given below the 
transmutations aro not so rapid Wil in the prio1· ones, "·hicl; are 
all d~veloped in 14 days. 

In the 2nd week (14 days), the cmhryonic form is a simplo 
lyre-shaped germ shield, the side view of whicl1 is like the 
figure of a comma, i.e. , with a roui:h circuL'U' head, and a 
tail curving to a point, and which cnn·ilinoar form is main
tained to the end. Actu:Ll size, l /8th of an inch Iona fro1u 
tho crown to the point of tail. 0 

3rd week (21 days). The embryo has enlar,,ed, and the 
earliest rudiments of the higher sensu organs aripear. Actual 
size ! of rm inch O\'cr :JI. 

4th week (28 clays. ) The rwlimentary head is now distinguish
able, with the.fie<' prin1itfre br:1in bladders; up to this- sta<>'o 
there is no appreciahle 1lifforcnco betl\"cen the human ai~<l 
other mammals. Actual size gths of au inch O\'Ol' all-with 
corrcRpomling width. 

5th week (:15 days.) From this st.age, tho difference between 
the hunmn and other mammals begins t<> be discen1ible ancl 
from which, auch difference becomes moro and more ma:kcd. 
Actual size 7.'lGths of an inch <l\'e1· all. 

Gth week (42 d;tys.) The l'Ucliwents of the form become more 
clc\·elopcd, and from this st.i~e, tho tail begins to shorten. 
Actual size ~ths of an inch on•r all. 

7th week (4!1 <lap. ) The tail is aluwst absorbed and the rudi
ments of the external limhs nppear. Act u~l size l of an 
inch over all an cl 1, an inch in width. (Side view.) 

8th week (:iG clay8.) 'I'hc tail has diMppe:1rccl, Md tho external 
limbs ar_c disecrne1l, also, a farge increase of tho brain. 
Actual Rizo 1 inch m·cr all. 

9th week (G3 days). The head has developed and shews 3 
brain formations, the top, front and back brain : and the 2 
pair of limhs-(arms :mil lc::s) arc developed throu"h not 
fn!ly pl"l">rt i• mate in <1 imen>'inns. ' " 

12th \H•ck (c>t ,J,~y~ . ) .The f11r111 _is well ~cveloped, the he:id 
arnl extl'rnal !nubs m proportionate dimensions. Actual 
size 1] ineh<~s 1wcr all. 

15th week (105 days. ) The form is perfect, and from which 
stage it is :simply a matter of growth. Actual size :J itidies 
over all 
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20th week (140 days.) The different characteristics of the 
human race are distinguishable, chiefly by the formation of 
the head. 

'Ve have thus seen that there are 3 distinct stages, the cellular, 
tubular, and embryonic; and it is at the fifth m·ck,(35 days) that 
(in the embryonic stage,) the human embryo begins to be dis
tinguishable from all other animal forms of life. At 28 days, the 
fire primitive brain bladders appear. 

Can any Natura.list give a reason why the brain should be 
developed fromfit-e (why not 4 or 61) primitive bladders or 
rudimentary cells 1 ' ' 

I hold that Law is discernible in all tho operations of so-called 
Nature; and the deeply important question involved is, who, or 
what, makes that Law 1 Such theories as, " Struggle for Exia
tence ;" " Survival of the fittest," a.re useless for the solution of 
such a problem; for, if found, it must be sought for in a very 
different region of mentality than tha~ in which the Naturalist 
del~ght:& to roam.. '!'here M a. Law, which. w~rks by order, and 
winch 18 perfect m its operation, as unden·atmg as that whieh 
maintains the universe, and whose rhythm is harmony itself 
proclaiming to the human ea.r,-that is not deaf, the presenc~ 
and actuality of-Spirit. Spirit i.' Life ! and, that which the 
Natural Scientist terms-matter, is only another term for Spirit 
in conditions of (apparent) solidity. 

The manifestation of that Law is by-smybols ! and Nature 
itself, in the infinite variety of ever changing existent forms is 
tho symbol of "Spirit in action!" ' · 

'Who can draw the line and say "Hore matter ends and spirit 
begins 1" Or, who can define matter, 1md say at what point it 
becomes ditferentiated from Spirit 1 Although to outward appear
ances they appwr distinct, they arc in \'cry truth but one, duad: 
for, wherever matter is, there is spirit ; the one, tho external 
and the other, the internal of the same thing. ' 

According to the Naturalist, tho true ancestors of all animal 
fom1s.and eve~1 human forms of existent life are developed from 
tho simple b10pla.st; but, how came tho bioph9t,-a living 
structural form, to bo developed from prior inor:;:mic matter '/ 
Upon what theory of development can thi11 he explained ·1 
There is n. chasm here which no materi:ilistic science can 
bridge over; and, if we admit this ·primal clm.qm, 'it is ea.sy 
to allow that tile same exists Letwcen all diverse species 
of life-forms : for, what explains the one will elucidate the 
rest. 

By a stultification of our highest faculty,-hum:m intelligence, 
we may permit oursclvos to be lwgu:Ied into thu fallacy that a 
pair of animated forms m:1y produce another form more perfectly 
organised than their own; but, to suppose that inor~anic matter, 
even in its highc3tcrystallised fonn,cau prod nee a Ii 1·ing, animated, 
structural, organised form, is dcb<1Sing, and a dishonour to that 
within us which is-human. 

Darwin even goes so far as to say. " By considering the 
embryological structure of Man-tho homologies which he 
presents with tho lower animals-tho rudiments which he 
retains--m1d the re1v:rsun"' to 1ehirh he i.< /iul,fr, (was it ever 
known that a man became a monkL·y ?) we cau partly re
call in imaginat.ion the former condition of our early pro
genitors: and can approxinmtely pbce them in their proper 
position in the hoological series. We thus learn that a 1w111 
is descended from a hairy quadruped, fumishcd with a tail 
and pointed cars, probably arboreal in its habits, and an 
inhabitant of the old world. This creature, if its whole 
structure had been examinc<l by a Natumlist, .would have 
been classed among the Quadrumn, as surely, as would the 
common and still more anci<mt progenitor of tho old and 
new world monkeys." 

Pity it is that the interesting pair of creatures who gave birth 
to that animated form of life that we call Man, cannot bo dis
co\·ered in their fossilized state, so that we might be able to 
ga7.o upon the remains of the Parents of tho Human Race,-thc 
actmJ Father and Motlier of the veritable Adam and Eve ! 
And as parental respect i1 one of the hi .~htcst \'irtucs, \t'C should, 
nntwithstandinl! tho appearance of the foil, yet he bound to 
acknowledge with ruverential awe that we behold the ancestors 
of oursch·cs ! 

If Ruch n theory, :1s prnpmmrled hy Dnrwin, nrnl snpporl<'<l hy 
110 many Natnralists of tho 1by, be co!TL'l't, \l'f' 111ay «011 ., j.J,.r. 
that the apt~s of 111rnlcn1 time~ l'L'J>rcscnt the "111is"i11~ link," 
which were not 110 fortunate as to "select" partners that could 

produce human forms, and consequently tMy still maintain the 
original structural organism which, in far back periods, gave 
birth to the " pair " that leaped at a bound from the animal to 
the human. 

Tbis, in plain English, is what the Naturalist's theory of 
Evolution brmgs us to, but, the UllllOphisticated instinct-shall 
I say 1 of humanity revolts against such teachings, and the silent 
monitor within whispers it cannot be ! 

Now what is the truth 1 Is human intelligence a detielopmtnt 
of animal instinct 1 Oan the mere animal meditate on a paat 
and future as well as a present 1 Can any form of life upon 
this globe, except the human, conceive of, and believe in, an 
eternity ef future being, and regulate its moral action in refer-
ence thereto 1 · 

It may be urged, in answer, that some races of mankind are 
so low in the scale of intellectual life, that they have no con
ception of a future life, and no idea of God ! 

I, for one, queation such statements, and put It down to 
ignorance, of what so-called Savagism really is. Becauee the 
simple idea of the savage, or uncivilized man, i1 not expreued 
in the more complex language and ideas of civilized racea, it 
does not follow that he has no idea of immortality. Increased 
knowledge of Savagedom reveal11 the fact that a belief in the 
intervention of Spiritual Beings in mundane affairs is univenis.lly 
prevalent, and their reli~ons, or, it may be in our eyee, super
stitious customs, unmistakably evince the presence of the 
human principle, and proves their belief in immortality. The 
animal lives in and only for the present ; the human being 
lives, not only for tho present, but for a future ; and this fact 
demonstrates that, between the mere animal and the human 
forn1, there is a distinct and discreted degree. 

Sparseness of words, or fewness of linguistic syrn bol11, is no 
proof of deficiency of tho human faculty or principle. Sin1ple 
aud few as may be tho words of tho untutored and uneducated 
Savage, it is said that there 1irc, or were recently, labourers e\·en 
in England, whose vocabulary, in common use, does not embrace 
more than 300 words, and this in a langunge (English) which 
contains something liko 100,000 words; and yet, because thcso 
men in our midst can interchange their ideas with such a 
vocabulary, they are none the less human than their more highly 
educated neighbours. 

Wh<'n I use the word Man, I do not refer merely to the out
ward ticrure and shape, but I include qualities-principlcs
which a~e human, in contradistinction to the mere anim~l. For, 
while man hM tho animal within his form, the animal hAB not 
the human within its form. I hold that the qualities of tho 
animal are not human qualities, but imitations of them. Animal 
instinct is a reflection of human int.uition : animal cunning :mcl 
skill are copies of human intelligence and hnman i1J\"c11tive 
power. 

The error oft.he Naturalist consi11ts in his confonndin~ ro11;1<1fr. 

with ii1wdr pqwcr. The skill displayed by the auimnl in huihlin:.{ 
ih home :md prod<ling for its wants, .is cu.rtail(li(l and dct':'r111inc1l 
by what is ru11 i~afr-i.<'., by .that winch 1s acla1~t.e·~ to its own 
neces~itil'S for its earthly existence: beyond tins 1t cannot ~"· 
For instn.nce, the bees and 1mts whose hcmrn3 arc constnwtccl 
with such geometrical pr:ci8ion, aird whose govon1111ent is Ro 

marvellously well regulated a.,. to be thought nhnost ll<]ll:\l to 
human social relations, yet their homes and modes are prcc1~ely 
the same 11.B they have always been. Who e\'er heard of any 
particular 11pecies of birds constructini their nests upon a different 
plan to that which is proper to the species 1 Theae and other 
like facts pro\'e that the habits of the animals are detem1ined 
for, not by them, and their work is carried out i~ obedience to 
the impelling instinct& of their nature, beyond which they cannot 
progress. 

But docs this apply to Man 1 Is the human principle 
del'eloped by instinct only 1 

The in\'entive faculty which designs and outworks new adap
tations, arnl which can command and utilize the powers of 
Nature, 11.ml render these, such llo3 electricity, ma;;netism, light, 
heat &c., &c., suhservient to hiM rc<1uirements, plnces him, not 
0111/ aho\'e all animals, but forms a gnlph, or line ••f clema?'l.'ation, 
that ernn the Gorilla or Ape can ne\'er pa•~, and cons! itntc i\Inn 
a TIC'ini:: tliTcrse in kind, ns \\'t>ll as d1 ·:; rN', fr11111 all othrr~. 
\\"hal 8hall we' say w!ten we >Ce ;\Ian swu ·piw~ 11 i1h hi~ i11v1·11-
tions the heavens ahove a11d t.ho \1·orl•l J.L·11cat h; mt>:1..~uri11:,: the 
distance, and talfuln.tiug tho motions of tho planets ; foretclliug 
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and providing for future oventa and requirements ; hoping for, 
and believing in, a. continued existence when ho passes from tho 
present stage of life 1 

The animal knows of no higher Power or Being than Man ! 
But Man conceives of and worships o.n Invisible Power higher 
than himself : and he knows, or may know if ho will, that there 
are forms of life in other or higher worlds or spheres, which are 
88 real 88 those which inhabit the earth on which ho hl\8 his lifo 
for tho time being. 

Whore the Natur~l Scientist stops in his theory of evolution, 
the Spiritual Scientist steps in and carries forward tho process 
from Man to the Angol, from tho Angel to tho God, and even 
beyond the God ! 

There i1 a clescent of Life M well aa 11n ascent, and in tho 
descending ece.le, at tho zero 'point of humanity in ~arthl_y 
physical condition1, its com111oncemont, fa a11r.h condit1ona, 1s 
marked by tho appearance of :m intinitoasim~l point in a minute 
egg-cell. In that poi11.t (of which I have spoken at length) is 
fooofrcd all that is evolid until it assumes and developos tho lull 
and majestic structural organism. 

We have seen that tho new Iloing, in its first appearance and 
undeveloped expression, is a mol\Q,<l, which then becomes a dw1d, 
o.nd from thence increases to 4, 7, 18, and 22 nuclei, each having 
an apparent life fof<'.e of dovelopmont o~ i~. own. ~ut tho 
original primal nuclo1d is tho Mll-'ter Pnncipw.te of Life, and 
although from thatl other and innumerable cellular forms are 
developed, yet ita ife works in and t~t'?ugh all, and ~ co~
prisod in tho whole of the (apparently) d1Btmct atoms which aid 
in building np the perfect organism. It is this which forms the 
Ego and makes the differentiation of tho individual. What 
power causes the first proceBB of development, wh~reby tho point 
in the primitive spherical cell changes it.a origmal form and 
becomes two flat germ layers, and so on through all tho 
metamorphoses which the component parts undergo, until the 
ultimate figure and shape is arrived at, from which stage it 
becomoe only a matter of growth and not further development 1 

From the moment of the formation and appearance of this 
now primal life-spec, it begins the work of development, and 
draws to itself other atoms, which it l\Bllimilates and uses for the 
purpose of making for itself a body, or outward clothing, by 
which it maintains its contact with the outer plane of Nature, 
but over which it maintains its supremacy to the end of its being 
in earthly, or physical, condition. And, _wore it. not to unduly 
extend the limits prescribed, it '\Tould be mterestmg to note tho 
numerical and goomotrica.l proportions of tho various component 
parts as the organism is developed from tho 0110 to the two, n.nd 
then tho fonr, and 110 on, for we should find that tho nmthoma
ticnl precision and goometricn.J. proportions a.re the exact outcome 
and oi.:presaion of that Great Law to which I have referred : for 
numbers and forms luwo m;)anings, and are symbols which only 
the initiated can decn)her and understand. 

If wo find tho theories of the NatumliRt to ho dofectfre, if not 
fallacious, 88 to tho formation of individual spccic11, and rn'.1re 
C8pcci:illy tho d1Jrnlopment of tl10 hum:m form, U10 qu.cstion 
comes-How was Mau produced, if not through the orgamsm of 
the Ape? . 

This quoation is partly answered hy propountlm:; another
How does spontancou" gcnorntion como about ? 

'Ve have in<li,putablo evidonce that what appears dead matter 
produces li~ing organisn111 that bear no kind of rurnlo;:y t<.> . ~he 
"mn.tler" fr•im which they nprang. Ancl even from the putnlrnd 
remains of waat h:\1{ beeu living organisms, we ti111l nc1r Jiving 
forms arc e1·olve<l that aro divor1'e in form, slmpc, o.ud structure, 
from tho original Rtruct.nro oat of which they spr:m;,:. 

T!:ore arc tu:o worlds of Nature-one, called tho outer, or 
external p!ano, coguisablc to us by moans of the fivo souses ; tho 
other is tile inner, or internal plane of Nature (this inner world 
is unkaowu to, nnd unrecognised by, tlw Naturalist), and it is 
on this internal plano of N11turc, communly calle1l tho Spiritual 
world, that ;:i,ll foims of lifo l'tih•i't bcfnru they 1\re projeckd on 
t<J tlac1 oater p!a11c, n1:J thc;·..:by l.H!cumo l'liysical, or exter
Jlnlisetl. 

Tile ra~~iago frcm tho inner to tho outer worlll fa offect.011, in 
or.linary met.1101~.~. hy the c•'.11j1mctio~1, on tho '.niter plane of 
?<: 1ture, of tlio t.wo ~c:;t·~, wh1cl1 s11pphc!J the co11<.l1t1ous Whl·;-eby 
tho tro.nnit is made from t•ne st :;t e; uf being to the nther. But 
thiH doe3 not account fo:· tho production of neit· ' i '"C°i•;s. This i11 
clfoct.ed by a dilfcrent mode. 

Our present timoe afford the knowledge of means whereby 
the first pn.ir of every now species of organised life has been 
introduced. 

Those who have witnessed what is called Materialised Psychic 
Forms, at Seances, have seon, felt., and hoard what appeared to 
bo human beings, created, so to speak, in a moment of time, and 
after maintaining their solidity for a time, have either vanished 
or gradually melted away into apparent nothingneBB. Now, aa 
those speaking, active, mo\·ing Forms could not poBBibly be 
created by tho will and power of mortals, the question com
How came they into existence 1 and who made them 1 (In some 
instances animal 88 well as human forms have been made, and 
\'egotable forms are very common.) 

'111cso facts (and I do not stay hero to meet tho questions and 
ignorant denials of the sceptic) domonstra.to tho action and in
torventinn of Intelligent Human Beings who live on a plane 
that is invisible to tho outer senses, yet, nevertheless, a real 
substantial world of their own. 

Hore is the clue to tho mystery of so-called creation f These 
wonders, which can be verified by thousands of truth-loving and 
common-souse individuals, have, 88 a rule, been produced by 
human Doings who have lived on tho earth as men and women, 
and the statements of thousands who have returned to tell tho 
story of theirwxit from earth, and entrance into spirit-life, are 
proof-pn.J.pable that Man is an Immortal Being. 

These psychic temporary Forms are produced from existing 
matter, chiefly atmospheric, which is Life in solution ; and it; 
only requires tho action of a Master Power, exemplified in those 
Mighty Intelligences who govern the planet, to produce and 
make permanent tho first pair or pairs of tho different species of 
animated forms of life, and which, when thne formed, become 
the pa.rents of their race. 

.\s a proof that human Beinga are in the inner world of 
lllature, who have not yet become externn.J.ised, I myself have 
had communion with some who informed me that they were 
coming into earthly conditions, and gave mo certain indicationa 
whereby their identity was to be established. 

I am quite aware that such a statement will render me liable 
to the charge of possessing " a diseased imagination," if not 
something worse ; but, nevertheless, I mention tlti1 in the in
terest of pure science, for, tabula.ting all tho facts which aro 
known, I say the Spiritual Scientist has a basis upon which to 
erect a philo11ophy that will nnt degrade and debase, but exrut 
and uplift humanity, and which "Science," in tho hands of able 
men who will follow in nfter generations, will unfold and 
tabulate, and expound tho mystcrio1 of Oreation, Life, and 
Death. 

Like all knowlodgo in the pMt, it has t-0 be gained hy slow 
hnt sure steps, 1md as the Naturalist himself ha.a proved, even 
lifo-forms lun-e commenced at tho lowest point, and so likewise 
this knowledge and wi11dom has its commencement, imperfect 
~t first, but gr:W.u_ally dcvol~1pin!-( in~ more nnd r:)nl'I' perfect 
ideM and cor1coptl<>m1, provmg that m all and tl\'O! f 1.::>.njfo8 ta
tinn of Life, of Wi11dom, and of Power, 011;, : ,, .. ·rni.;".Yhat is 
unmistakably prevalent, and that is-ProgroBS. 

The clairatuliont ACe11011 recordod by A. T. T. P., arc prol·nking 
much i1111uiry and croating quite a sensation. The continual 
snccossiou of tho utternnce11 of A. T. T. P'R medium nre causin"' 
him to be waylairl and interviewed by all cla&<os nnd conllition:' 
who have boen attr:i.etod by tho marvellous records of hi~ 
utterances while under tho influence of spirit control. n 
would 1'ppear that t.!10 medium is as subject to tha 
inspirnHons from t.ho invisible side of life while 
in his apparently nonua.l condition, ns in tho trance 
st.ate, hence th~ ~roedom he experiences in giving pertinent 
answers to all !us mterr<>ga.tors. Tho scene presented this week 
is a mflllterly reply to the dogmatic tenets of the Roman Catholic 
Church, nnd shows th:~t where certain rites :i.re commended tl:ey 
are for the ll1Ut11al strengthening of uot.h priest [llid }IO<>p!u a11<J 
11•1t. as n me;mg for [{aini11g an unholy inHucmce over the 1;iinds 
of the l:iity. . ConfcRsi~·n, regarded i!1 th.a !ight <~f wors~1 ji'i'•'rs 
seck111~; c >1111Rcl and mince from their rnm1stcr, is neither uu
rea.sumd?lo .nor immoral; but when_ a system of prying iuto 011 tl·s 
secrets lS mtrodnceJ, the beneficial aspects of confessions are 
no lon~cr discernible, and the UIJ.nd becomes a slave to fear and 
authonty, 
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ANOTHER INTERVIEW BETWEEN THE SENS\TIVE 
AND THE JESUIT. 

A OONTINUATION OF THE TWO PREVIOUS. 

RBCO.BDED BY A. T. T. P. 
February 10th, 1881. 

Tho medium at once went under control and spoke as follows· 
" God be with you, my beloved one, may your he&lth continue· 
and ~our stren~h abide with you. Your loving Guide gives yo~ 
~e~. . I, with other of your surroundings, was present at 
tl?-12! mtel'Vlew .of yesterday, and purposely so ; I let the in
dividual consciousness of the sensitive prevail for a certain 
length C?f. time; banishing for e:ver a.ff doubts respecting the 
au.thentlClty ?f the mental ca.pacity of the sensitive from the 
mmd of the interrogator, who, belonging to an order of acute 
actors, at once was enabled to judge that the sensitive was not 
of the same mental calibre as those of hill own order ; for neither 
!>Y word nor deed c:ould he detect that the sensitive was play
mg a part, or weanng a mask ; although during this absolute 
consciousness he watohed anxiously and eagerly, and at once 
accep~d the theory that by some means inexplicable to him, the 
sensitive, or tho man that was speaking to him was subject to 
transitory change. He had noti~ed even a change of counte
nance, a greater composure of voice and manner and a choice of 
~oro ~houghtful la;nguage than in some part~ of his former 
mterv1ow ; and havmg n.cknowledged this in his mind the first 
s~p, fo~ which wo wished, has been gained ; and tho' question 
with which he came armed, you would 11ev11~ have had to record 
had .tho sensitive's consciousness prevailed; lrnt durin" a stam~ 
mermg answer that tho conscious sensitive was givin•~ tho tone 
changed, and under my infh~cuco he said..:.._Speak nowt~ me, ai1d 
I wil~ answer ; I trust you simply because I know that your pur- . 
pose 1s an: earnest ono ; 110w I know that it is so, it is not neces
sary to d1lat(_l on: l:'ut the doubts _of your companion on this 
foi:mo~ enq~1ry mto. words, and,! will answer. There m·o your 
obJectJons, m tho first pla<:e. rJien was his answer. As far as I 
cou~d remember much o_f our conversnJion was jmlgcd hy my com
p:m1on and myself as bemg more declamatory than ar!o(umentati ve 
and this judgment gives rise to this first !l'tcstion, 'ivliich I au: 
about to a.~~ you. H:~vo Y<~U any respect for the Holy Scriptures/ 
and if so, will you l.mefl)'. mform nw ~·f th:it rnr.poct, which you 
o"'.11 towards them. Agam, you spuko ~n dcrog;,.tory terms of tho 
pnosthood of the Church of Romo ; will you kindly inform mo 
and my colleague what you know of the priesthood 'I and 
whether yonr expressions forcibly directed ag:iinst confessions 
have any real ground 'I Will you kindly prove or endeavour t~ 
pro~o br Scripti:re that the Church doctrine in respect of con
fession is Unscriptural 1 You also dwelt long on lighted altars 
and adorned shrmos, and your declamation seemed fervently 
earnest. \Vill you by argument prove, that tho veneration 
which we hold for the images of the Virgin Mother and her 
Crucified Son, and.also, of the Saints of the p;1st is t:"nscriptural 1 
And thon tho sens1tivp s answer came ; his voice was low and 
calm ; and he said, I will answer thcso quc:itions to the host of 
my ability, and will ho obedient to reason. I know that I shall 
lmvo the assistance of those who are ever guanli1w the faithful 
wl~u aro obedient to the- instinct of Gotl'H hi,l!lw~t gift to Hi~ 
ch1ldren-Ron.son_. The ago of reason, Sir Priest, will soon 
dawn,and those will suffer most who Jm,·e bcen most disobedient to 
~ts ~ulo. It appea~ by your!1ucstions, that our interview proved 
m. its r~ult~ un~atlsfa?tory to ;}'.our colle~iguo aud to yourself ; 
tlns, Sir Prie11t, 1s easily explamable. Ernry araumcmt should 
have a 8tarting point, and every true logician rc1juircs as a basis 
an a!hnissi<'.n, and, witho':1t ~lou bt, if I but briefly answer your 
qnost1011 without fill adn11ss10n on my part, this interview will 
be, like tho other, uns11tisfactory in its result ; therefore I shall 
start with an adnussion, and i_i.m. prepare~ to meet you· with a 
logical argument on that a<lm1s.;1 .. n, arn.l Ill the c<>urso of th:lt 
~rg.umont, even if it tal.:e more t!i:m one intervi_cw, I ~m prepared 
in its duo course to answer each >•'tiarate que1t1on. First ti1011 

my r.~r.pect for the 8criptures is deep and devout; and' '\\'.1101; 
rca-~on 1s brought to bear on these records of the S•Juls that hdd 
comrnunication with their follow-men beyowl tho ·~ran' then 
l:iir l'n .. ·,t, you will beli•l\"U me in my st:tte111f':1t., th~•t 0co'.rnider'. 
ing the Bible and tho newer revcbtious-the ~.;cw Testalllent
to be fillt:d with such colllWunic.i.tlous, you will realise that in 

this my admission, I am sF.ing the truth from my soul • 
subj~ting all those commurucations to the hill:hest gift I hav~ 
rec~ived ft"C?m.God-my reason ; therefore, If I quote from these 
Scnptures m my argument, I quote from communications which 
I hold in reverence. I fully realise that to be orthodox I must 
believe it whole and entire, without question or reason • in this 
sense, Sir Priest, I am a heretic, but for those parts ihat my 
reason bids my soul to accept, no man can feel a deeper rever
ence ; therefore, when I quote from the Scripture it will be 
from those parts that my reason bids my soul to 'obey. My 
knowledge of t~em is not. thorough. or complete, and my reason 
!Day perhaps bid me to give a far different meaning to many of 
its sentences than what your reason would aooept but there is a 
difference between opinion and faith; therefore !'have answered 
yon 1M1cerning the amount of respect I hold for the sacred 
writini;s ; and I have prepared the way to my adm!Mion, so that 
we can now commence our argument. You bid me Sir Priest 
to answer another question; that ls ea to what knowledae Ihav~ 
of the order of priesthood. On ;our ordination, IJir Oon
feMion, Absolution, Purgatory, an Indulgences, were ai:iongat 
your swom professions of faith, and your three questions will be 
met by.my endeavour to prove that the ninth article of your 
confess1?n o~ faith at >:our ordination is unacriptural, and pre
motes sm ; viz., that scnpture does not bid you venerate image1 
made by the hand of man, and so far from bidding you it pro
claims such worship to be idolatrous Further than thh I shall 
answer your remaining question to prove that confessio~ stands 
equally in the position of promoting sin, and is 88 unscriptural 
88 .the veneration of shrines and images, for in that ninth 
article you are well aware that you swore tfl hold in veneration 
the shrines of saints, and the images of the Virgin Mary and her 
s?n Jesus;, and furt~er, in the eleventh article of your confes
sion of faith, to which you are sworn at your ordination you 
hold purgatory to be scri,rt~ral and auth.orie.od, and agrdo by 
oath that the n~!ll~otary.oilenngs avert tho J~Stl~e of tho living 
God. My adn11ss1on will embrace these prmc1pa.l doctrines of 
Popery ; for in my opinion, Sir, it is a misnomer to call your 
church universal, and the word, the Roman Catholic Church 
but half explains what you really are in my opinion, and the1·e: 
for? you will excuse my s~oming. harshness if. I speak of your 
sys.cm as Popery, and its bohovors as Paptsts; therefore I 
stick to my :1.SHertion,that sin and blasphemy are alone promoted 
liy thom, mid that they are unsupported by scriptural authority. 
M?n ha~·e bound tl~emselve~ together, rromoting blasphemy by 
t.lus mnon of their doctnnes regarding confessions and the 
pri~s~'a pm~er of absolution .. The idea of any man in my or your 
poa1t10n bemg able to grant mdulgence for any sin committed 
against God is blasphemous, and the Papist's idea of pur
gatory is also blasphemous, and at any point you can take t'•ur 
part in contradiction of my assertion. If, on tho 0U1or h:.ud 
Y!-JU think it more reasonable to remain a listener, it will be ii~ 
01ther ca.~o equally ngreeable to me. These doctrines lead tho 
soul away from the living God-(here tho control 111icaki11" 
pare11thctically said, "Tho sensitive commenced and I sl:All 
continue to speak as if speaking through tho sensitive "]-loads 
tho soul away from the Father that created it. It is God alone 
Sir Priest, that can command; He alono hns tho right of com: 
mancling His children ; He alone in His position is the Supremo 
Judge over sin, and Judge over the pm1ishment of sin · Ho 
alone makes. the border line of expiation, but man, nnde~ tho 
system of Popery, has taken this right of judgment from the 
Ii Ting God; and an order of priesthood in theso things have made 
themselves judges of sin, apportioning those 1ins which are 
mortal, and judging those that are venial; and this gigantic dis
obedience against the authority of God has brought int<1 
existence the vicious system of confession, and man maddened 
by self-conceit, absolves the confessing penitent, ~d pretonds 
to forgive these sins, which are by God unforgiven. What 
blasphemy can be more deep ! .And not satisfied with that first 
step of disobedience against God, the wealthy can come to Uiis 
preacher and teacher, and by parting with a portion of their 
wealth, b:i.rgain for yet uncommitted 11ins ; and to aggravate this 
disobedience still more, this confesaion is not voluntary but 
absolutely imperative, and ere, Sir Prie8t, I touch on o~e of 
your questions respecting confession, as t<> !1uw far my know
ll'dl!e ,,f tiic orcler of tho priL·~t.hood g1>es, anti for :rn·hilo sur
re11Jvri11g my just imlignation against this J.la8pherny. If auy 

(Cvnti1mcd an 11agc 1J7.) 
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JOTTINGS. 

The able artiole on " The Evolution of Man," by Mr Oxley 
to be found on our firat and following pagee ia replete with deep 
thougM and apiritual reflection, and aa auoh we commend ita 
eareful study to all thoae who are 1trivin1 to oomprehend the 
laws invelved in our Being. We oannot cloae our eyea to the 
faet that even after the laborious reaearchea of our emineat 
Klentiata, we are no nearer the domain of caUBeB, for all ~ 
hae been aooompliahed by them haa been to ahow ua eff ecta 
only. And we queatlon the poaaibility of their doing more 
untll they enlarge their field of operation and throw off the 
Umltationa of mere Material Science. 

To the Spiritual Scientist the whole phenomena of nature 
from the simple cell to the intelligent man-from atom to galaxy 
-are due to Spirit action, and that outaido of spiritual sub
atancca there is no real cause to be found nor can any cause 
exist elswhere. These substances, to him, form the sine qua 
ncn, since within these aro contained the potencies and pro
pheeica of creative or regenerative akill. Thia Mr 
Oxley has clearly illustrated and concludes that spirit 
is tho one in all, the prime mover, and the only autliciont cause 
to produce the changes nnd effects in the umpire of nature. 

Prof. Huxley, whose researches in Biology arc widely known 
and recognised, distinctly aflirma a difference between lh'ing and 
not living matter, and assJrts '·that tho properties of living 
matter distingu:sh it absolutely from all oihcr kindu of things, 
and that tho present stato of our knmr!orl;,:o fumishes us with 
110 links between tho living and tho nut livin:; ;" thus virtually 
vreparing the way for the mlmission of I\ suktanco in which liie 
rc~illo1 nnd known to tho :::ipiritunlists ns "s11irit s11l,~tancc." 

None of our Scienti11ts, however, maint&ln tJi, ,t (•~ that 

term is commonly underatood) ia capable of evolving even the 
lowest and 11impleat forms of life, in fact, Prof. Tyndall, Dr. 
Robert.a, and others of like celebrity, claim that the living 
organism dOel not originate in not living matter, and firmly 
pronounce iheir conviction, " that the living organinn baa 
originated from protoplasm the reault of no matter what agency.•' 
Theae avowala of our leading acientifio minds show at least that 
they are not looking for support.a to a theory of their own, bot 
are earnestly striving to know that whioh i11 true. Snch inquiries 
illllpired by so worthy an obje.:t cannot fail in producing the 
conviction sooner or later, that the world of causes is the 
11pirit11al world ; and we predict the time when the theory of 
the origin of man aa propounded by Mr Oxley will be univeruJJy 
recogniaod. 

The Chrntian. Herald of 23rd ul!l. contains an account of A 

Miss Reade, a lady miaaionary in Southern India, who, desiring 
the power to speak to the Mussulman womon in their own lan
guage (Hindustani), desired the Lord for the gift, and her own 
expreasion ia that " the power came to her aa a gift from God." 
One month she was unable to do more than put two or three 
sentences together, while the next month ahe waa able to preach 
and pray without having to wait for a word. We can readily 
believe in the authenticity of auch a story, but only in the 
sense that all things come from God could we believe that this 
power waa granted to Miaa Reade. God works through mea.na, 
now aa before, and while there is a more rational explo.nation we 
cannot accept the idea of any special interposition. 

The same paper contains an account of deafneea ~g cured 
by prayer. The account goea on to say that the loaa of hearing 
waa a perplexing inconvenience to the Rev. D. Johnaon, but he 
never had confidence to carry the case to God in prayer. One 
night, while on my knees, he saya, the Holy Ghost euggeated to 
my mind-now your ear can be opened. I aaked by what opera
tion 1 The answer waa by the power of God. I commenced 
praying, and all in a minute my ear waa cured. I have never 
doubted for a single moment that the cure was wholly 1uper
naturi.l. 

In both of the above oasea prayer waa neceaaary. We cannot 
pray earnestly without rousing our will-power, and inducing a 
spirit of receptivity; and these undoubtedly were the active 
agenta in conferrilli the gift of tongues and the power of hear
ini. But who or what is the Holy Ghost referred to in the 
latter instance ia beyond our powers of comprehension, unleaa 
we admit that the risen dead arc the meaaengera for executing 
the Divine Will in response to our aspirations. And possibly 
the true meaning of pmyor may be that wo draw around us a 
condition of thought in which it is possible for our guardirui 
spirits to supply our requiromonta in accordance with our peti
tions. This by 110 means limits U1e power of God, but opena 
the way and institutes the means for the exeoution of His 
Will. 

We find an effort has been made to discredit the \vork of The 
Herald of I'rogres,•, and to make it appear that we arc purely a 
local effort, or th~,t tho circle of our influence is restricted w 
thp Northern Counticii. This is erroneous. Tho ll•H'i•ld is not 
tho property of the 1 Newcastle Sucicty, and wo find n lar:;t:'r cir
culation in tho Soutlll,)rn Counties than in the Northern, :uul the 
fact that our circulation is second to no other Spiritualistic 
Journal in thil oountry ought tu prove the extent of our influeace. 
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(Continued from page 135.) 
that ia of the laity shall dony that confoBBion was instituted by 
divine command; if any shall 1188ert that secretly confessing to 
the priest ia not by divine command, you say "let him be accursed, 
let him be anathematised. You, in another question, asked me, 
Whether I could prove that confession w1111 not by divine com
mand, was not unscriptuml ; but I ask you whether this is not 
part of your ordination respecting the necessity of univeraal con
fl'llllion 1 and the priest's an1wer was, ' It is word for word part 
of a priest's ordination; and now,' said he, 'for your proof 
that it is unscriptural.' In answer to this remark, the sensitive 
turned round and said, "I will take the nogativo 1ide of the 
question now, because you should be more learned in scripture 
than myself; but this I promise/on, that every text you quote, 
I solemnly call God to witness, will answer you as my reason 
dictates." In a low voice the priest said, " we found confes
sion on aevoral text.a in tho scripture ; one is, 'Confess your 
fault.a one to another, and pray one for anotlier, tha.t ye may bo 
healed.'" Well, Sir, said the sensitive, this 1 believe ; but how 
doea it touch on the question which you swore to observe in 
your ordination, that he that doubts the divine command of 
confeSBing to the priest alone shall be cursed 1 If I make a 
confession to you, Sir Priest, that I am but a poor, weak, sinful 
man, and that my dependance is a.lone on God's mercy, then this 
text supports such a theory, and that if I have confessed that to 
you, I have an equal scriptural right, according to that text, to 
listen to your confession to me. You look shocked, but such is 
my reasonable interpretation of this text's meaning. It contains 
no aid to the practice of secret confession to the priest ; it 
means that if the people confess to the priest, they also have a 
right to confeBB to the poeplo. If tho text had said, ' ConfCSB 
your faults to the priest, that they may be healed,' it would 
have been a scriptural authority ; but tho words distinctly are, 
' one to another.' No mention of the priest is made o.t all ; no 
authority given to any sect, but a policy working rest and peace 
of mind can be obtained by men confessing and trusting each 
other. Secret confession is between the soul and its G1id, not 
between man and man, or man and woman. If you ask me if I 
remember any text in scripture in which confession to Ood is 
enjoined, I tell · you there are texts innumerable :-'I have 
acknowledged my sins unto thee, ruld my iniquity r ho.ve not 
hid ; ' again, ' I have confeMed, 0 God, my transgreMions, and 
thou hast forgiven ; my iniquity have I not hid.' Here there is 
no question of men, but of God. This, Sir Priest, you can toll 
your colleagues, is not all declamation. .A.go.inst God only can 
the soul sin, not against man. You said, when speaking of con
feasion, that it was nece88D.ry for you to know people's sins, or 
else how could you forgive them. God help· you; your claim on 
the right of pardon is a blasphemy, and it is even more than 
that-it is tlie greatest pillar on which your unholy influence 

•rests. Once let a soul be bold enough to aaaail secret confession, 
then with detemlined energy will your order defend it as far as 
defence can go. I would not, I say, sto.nd behind that screen 
and open the great act of blasphemy in the words you use, no, 
not for the world. And then the priest asked him what were 
the words he used 1 ' God hears you,' was the answer. Those 
are your words to tho kneeling penitent, ' God heo.rs you, 
hears you through me, through mo Goe! will answer you.' I 
would not make use of those words, Sir Priest, for all the power 
with which your church could clothe mo. There is no w:wcring 
in this asscrtii>n ; the authority claimed is simply un<lcniaLlo, 
and the priest becomes the pe11itent'11 God, and ohtains an in
fluence which I bdicvo in your case to he exerciimcl with 
discretion. But can you answer me this : Is it not a system that 
corrupts a.like the priest and tho penitent 1. Answer me-has it 
been edifying to you to listen to the constant dct:iil of com
mitted sin 'I and ag:Lin, will you deny that it is tho greatest 
means of corrupting a people-a nation'/ I have referred to 
the confessiono.1 question, and you I-lave Haid your l'ollcagues 
were not satisfied with my knowledge. If they wm1t a repetition 
of this question, I dare not give it them ; but I fearlessly tell 
you, Sir Priest, face tu face, th<lt a m<>ro t.lwr•Hl.'..'hly J.ca.~tly 
scheme of interrn;;ation was ne,•er brought into existence. It 
will come within my kuowlmlgo what opininll your col
leagues will entertain rcspecti11g my opinion on this 'llll'stioH, 
o.nd so surely as they deny my knowlc<lge of them, so snrely will 
I publish them to the world. Purity of mind, indeod ! \\'l·ak 
woman kneeling at your ~eet, believing that God alone can 

answer her through you, Sir, o.nd you asking questions that 
degrade your humanity, and which your soul in. eternity ~ill 
blush for and tremble. Even ea.most as you are m your behef, 
draw the veil ever it; let not your colleagues tax:me aga~n with 
only the capability of declamatory offor_t. . I. may b_rmg too 
many burning proofs before them and their vichm1 ; things ~ 
dreadful to be recorded ; truths t-00 pungent fur the acquies
cence of even the most protesting minds ; fa.eta 11<> s~ling, Sir 
Priest, whicQ. if once they meet the eye of the pubhc, popul.ar 
opinion will act as a mighty lever in sw~eping from tl~e earth .its 
greatest o.bomination. Mo.y God forgive me for bemg hurnod 
out of my feelings of calmness, when I think that ~ter t~is 
farce of confeMion men rush into sin again, and agam receive 
the farce of an absolving pardon. But is it so in the forgiveness 
with which God enriches the soul 1 He gives a new heart, a 
new spirit, o.nd takes away the stony heart, replacing it with 
a heart of fie1h and blood, enabling the soul to walk in 
obedience to His will, to walk in His judgment ; not like the 
pardon of man, for what good can ~pring from the bl•ph~~y
• God hears you through me 1 ' I f=cy that the first spmtual 
act of my soul will be to ask permission to attend some of ~hose 
confeBBions. You haTe abolished re;1son; you have abolished 
divine authority ; secretly resolving that neither shall s~d in 
tho way of promotinit your ' 'iews ; and you tell men that if you 
are but faithful, all imaginable sins will be pardoned, and not 
even the means of leading a plcasurahle life be ~enied to you. Gt;id 
grant, Sir Priest, that thoso whn are earnest m your order will 
go through expiation, even here on earth, and aee the depth of 
your blasphemous doctrines. Now in respect to purgatory. In 
your confession of faith at ordination, you say that the soul tho.t 
on earth commits venial sins, goes into purgatory, o.nd t~1at such 
as have been guilty of greater sins, but :who b~ charity ~avo 
obtained indulgence from tho righteous pnest, will ~ go mto 
purgatory. Now, Sir Priest, will you quote any text m su-rport 
of this part of your confes.qion of f11.ith at ordinati~:m 1 I behove, 
Sir Priest, and my belief i1 support.eel by scnptu~, that the 
soul that is on earth holy and obedient to the will of God 
still remains holy and obedient in etemit~ ; b~t he ~ho 
is unjust on earth, is imperfect and unJUSt m etcm1~y, 
or,in the language of scripture, 'He that is holy shall be holy still, 
and ho that is unjust shall be unjust still ;' so then if ybu support 
a purgatory, you support a Hell also, where heath~nsand l'rot~
tants abide. Now then, Sir Priest, I await a quotation; and agam, 
in his low sweet voice, he said, 'Jesus suffered for sin, being brought 
to death in the flesh, but quickened by God,_ went !1'Ild preache~ to 
the spirits in prison, who on earth were d1sobed:ent, ,whe~ first 
the long-suffering God was waiting in the days of Noah. It is not 
doniod said the sensitive, that the work of a pure and holy soul 
on earlh when he leaves it is preaching to his _impr_isouod 
brothers and sisters in spirit, imprisoned in ignorance, imprisoned 
by earth's memories, and I do not doubt, ~hat. Jes~, when~~ de
parted from this earth, at one~ f1~und an mclu~atio~ to spmtual 
obedience by teaching the sufferiRg souls their different terms 
of expio.tion. But to return, so a.s to conclude .t~at p~ of my 
argument on confession, I say, that my tirst sp1nt desll'O, would 
be to ace how far the priest's indiTidual . ear1~est efforts ~e~o 
proved in the confessional. I say to you, Sir Prie~t, that tlu~ 18 
the weak and failing stone in your insecure and fall mg foundation, 
'rhe wa.lls of your vast Church's eclilice are century after century 
being tom rent and severed; millions of souls a.re free of you, and 
thank God for that freedom ; hut the fall-the final fall-is not 
yet, hut will be, ere the day arrin's in whi~h there l!h~ be an 
unirnrsal acceptation uf that winch .Jesus l11111sclf Jlfl>lllJEed., that 
is tllat every h"usehold slwuld contain itll uw_n pric5t, which u:iay 
be rendered that. there shall ho no home without a roturnm;; 
lon<l one 1nf tho past, and the con~e!l.,i<-Iml will Le. :ho 
weakest wall in the building. an<l "lnll !mug tho cd1tico 
down and all will bo engulfed "" ""'-'·'c in the final des
truction ; and Popcry shall then be,'".11~ onl! to . the 
past, and become a dark memo1-y. 'I l1111k, Sir Pnest, 
of a mntlwr or sister of your own k1ll'vii11 '' 11•.•Wll :LI t hu_c .. 11fesswnal 
at the si•lu of ~uc:h a man a.~ ho on th.; o ; :: ·.·:·. 1•\u ol thu w:1kr, 
a c1·ucl, 11anl, uufcclin~~, sensual hi~11L .\l.1:; < :11d i'or:.!iV~ t~i~· if I 
jml.~u him wr .. ngly; 1 c m hut re:i)i.;:. 1li 11dv :<uch a ["•s'1lnhty :is 
k1wdi11" t .. l1in1 as to a father, a11•l hi111 1toli111,.: lwr that he has 
a ri.,ht.~lo kll• '"" all her ~eeret sin•, aud, th.;11, umi1lst her sobs ; 
loct,~en her wild cries, she believing that Uod only .will speak to 
herthrough11uch a wan,leta 1~n11111ecret eecapo her lipa; llhe lxl1'1 
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her head and becomes this ma.n's slave for life; he h:IS gained 
an advantage over her, which ho will never loao again ; a secret 
h:IS escaped her lips, unknown perhaps to the m•Jthcr that bore 
her ; unknown to 11er husband who tancies hs knows the vory 
secrets of her heart. It has boon told, n ,,t to tho clark w11od, but 
to such a man, such a being, that you can scarcely s3y is formod 
of human flesh &nd blood. He ha$ becom:i m:i.ster of her m•)at 
lntimato thoughts ; with avartcd gaze she will nevor foci hcr.idf 
s3fo from his influence ; she will never pass him without a d•)Wll· 
c;i.st look and trembling limbs; ho has hor soul fast in his unholy 
keeping. But you, Sir Priest, have turned pale ; if Y•>U know 
nothing concerning him, perhaps the description touches others 
of whoso confessional practices you are aw.mi. And then the 
priest spoke about the inviohblo secret of cnnfog~i<m, and that 
it was impossible to gain any knowledge of such confessi0ns. 
Ho said tho priest was bound by oath never to reveal a con
fession. I know, that, said the sensitive, you are bound by 
oath never to reveal it. Reveal it-but to whom ! Never 
to reveal it to men, not to any secular authority, even by one 
demanding it, oven be he the highest in the law of the land. 
Is this not so, Sir Priest 1 A hesitating 'yes,' and a look of 
surprise formed the answer. Tho sensitive went on to say, lot 
us suppose a meeting of priests, twenty perhaps, or thirty fine, 
strong, young, athletic frames, talking over their confossiunal 
duties and experiencea. Docs your oath restrict you ono t" oach 
other 1 Are not the secrets of a hunclrcd confc~sionn.ls kn01vn 
to all of you 1 Answer mo truthfully ; I am suro you will, and 
moro ospccially is this the c:i.'lc in tho ordor of tho Je511its; for 
these meetings are far from bch~ aci:iJent:\l, tlwy a.r.i all 
fonna.lly arranged, and all tho relations between thcso confes
sionals 11.ro arr:\11god in their several orders, aceu!·clin:J lo the in
torcst of the Jesuits; :\11 \vorkin:< in concert f,,r the hen~fit of 
their order. And wh:it is thoi co11scc1uence, Sir l'ri..::;c? L et us take 
a home that has in it.'I mitbt a pious soul ono m1•ler i's tc; :· lor 
calling; well, indeed, may tho master of such a homo i1:1y, th:1t 
the oyea of the world aro penetrating a.II tho secrets of his life; 
that not a word seems lost, let it be utterod ever RO low, it C<>lllC'S 

back again from tho world with tho next cby. Ho will wonder 
how it is ; if he writes down his most secret thoughts not wish
in" to utter them. Hem told of them, they have b~cn ro:i<l by 
-~horn 1 No uue. His clre:uus, nay, o\·en if hi.~ tongue 1110\·es 
and his lips form word.~, ho hears all a~;ain under some form 
or another; well may a member of a honschul<l not hol1ling your 
tenets c::cfaim 'that his soul is not hi1 own.' Why, Sir l'riu~t, 
I heard one say that the duties of pricsthoml must have heelitne 
a. madnoss to many of the saints of tho pa~t; but you u~o con
fession fnr differently now; for instead o f:\ madnc·ss it is 11u<lu a 
mea:as or road to power and rm1hitiun,and is neither moro nnr il'R!i 

then n. great. politicalmeans,and1dsn :111 ongincvf m:mydi~coverics 
of a nation's secrets; for the priesthood, a.:; nn order, wouhl uot 
ecruplo to use confesaion:\l me:mli M an cw.I that 'n111!1l enrich 
them. Of courRc you h~vo t.! w r;ght ti) rcj>ly, s:iill the scnsi~ivc, 
on tho question that has bcc!l a;;kou by y.m, and the Sallie pub
lication will be given to your andwcr t.h:i.t is gi,·cn ti) thiK arga
mont; for bo well as:mred that not onu word of this inkrvicw· 
will be Inst, but all will he faithfully an 'l lahoriougJy rei:onlod, 
and until our next inteniel\• I pmy 011(l 1 h;it Ile may endow 
you with the right use of reason. Jllay llod be: with you, 111y 
bclo1'(d one, and keep you. I have a mcs~age for you from 
'1.'homM Carlyle. He will, accorcling to his promise, control ; 
but he is not permitted to break into theso ecclesiastical com
municatfons.'' 

As these intcrYicws between !he sensitive and the Jesuits (a.'1 
it is clear to me) arc hron·!ht about hy ·a hi;;lwr Power, and ::-.Lo 
that there ia a wcll tlu,·iRed pl:m in tho hack'. '.romHl, I think it 
hotter to defer my remarh on the subject \\Tit ten u11t ii tho 
Jesuits have had their potiition tolerably wdl rilMlcd. 1-'!tould 
this record come before any of the actors in this little 1lr,t111a, 
they need nut foar any ncti1111 011 my part with a \•iew tn disco1·er 
who they arc. My Hme will cullle. They will come tu me; I 
shall not go after them. 

ALTEH .\Tlo:\ or S r ~PAY ::)r:.\~• - K< AT '\"r-:m ·.~ Cot:nT.-Tn 
conse11 ucrv::1; of f.hc :1•l1,p t ion of ;·.:.11a..lay n1or11i11g IL~cturc·i . the 
8~: 111<.:,;~ hcl<l l1y J\Ti.;~ \Vnu<l 011 :--1!111[;,y~ will,'"',, ,,.] a ft.c:· ... ~, ,r~h 
tith, he !1.dd ia 1li" afternon11 at~ o"cluck J•l'••l11J.t ,, i ,1,:tua<l •• ii !ie 
mornin~ a.~ hid1erto. The atwatio11 ui ,·isiturs to tlus eii:' "'" is 
rc, ['i.>8t~cl, a3 it is bulievt:d to bo IU'Jre co11nmic11t tu ti1v~o 1'.";ohtiug 
at a distance. 

~mrrnl lltius. 
Persons desiring receipts for sums under 10s. a.re requested to 

onclo11e stamp for return. 
NoRTB SEATON.-A lccturo will ho delivered hy W. H. 

Lam belle in tho lecture hall 011 Saturday C\'cning next, chair to 
bo taken at 7 p. m. 

NEWVMTLE·ON-TYNR.-An experience mooting of a highly 
interesting character was held in tho Society's Hall on Sunday 
evonin~ la.~t. 

On Sunday, March 6th and 13th, Miss Samuels will occupy 
the platform of Goswoll Hall ; and on the 31st another 
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism will be celebrated by a 
Sviroo. 

Sernral interesting articles stand over for our next issue, 
including an able lccturo by Mr .Ainsworth of Manchester, 
on "Creedisru," "Spiritualism and Money," "Ancient Religions," 
&c., &c. 

LivJ:RPOOL.-On Sunday, March 6th, the platform of the 
Concert Hall will be occupied by Mr J. C. Wright, at 2.30 and 
7 o'clock. The President, John Lamont Esq. in the chair. By re
quest "The Guides," will lecture upon " Thomas Carlyle." 
Questions and poems at tho clotte. 

Mr T. l\'.L Brown will lcavo London this week end for either 
Northampton or Pctorboro. · Ho will bo in Notti1;:;ham by 
'Ved11os1lay <•I' Thur3<lay noxt. Address-T. M. Brown, General 
Post Oliico, Notti11gh;un. Derby, Bolpher, M:mchester, and 
?llacclcstluld to follow. 

C1101•1'0I:SGT1>:< CoLLIERY .-A most satisfactory physical seance 
was he!tl at the h illlclu of Mr John lbtch, on Saturday C\'ening 
la~t. The mu1lium was 1\lr Davison of Now Ddarnl. Tho 
phcnoJll'Jna were of am 1st c.1n,·incing charackr 11.ml similar to 
tluso ru !;)rdecl by Mr Dawson iu thcso pages for F.:lmt:iry 11th. 
Mr Davison's mediumship seems to give every satisfact.ion to 
sceptics. 

G1u:<D PRIZE DnAWiNO.-The Secretary of the Building Fund 
desires to remind ticket hu!Jers that there n.ro still nbout :30 
pri;:es unclaimud ; a3 this c;Lnnot be kept open any long.:r, they 
aro reqnostc<l to send their chim and ticket at once to tl10 
Soaetary of tho Newcastle Society. If nnL chimed before llfarch 
tith next, it will be closed on that cbtc, and tho goods will be 
Nsold for the benulit of the Hocioty. 

Qcsnr.c H .\Lt •. -On S1111day, llfarch Gth, at 7 p.m. prompt, 
Mr h-er .Macl>onnell'i; subject will bo "\Var." L:L~t Su111lav ho 
W:IS repeatedly an1l lou,J°ly appl:\uded du:-ing hi~ 1liscoursc, 
e~pllcially by the ladiea. It w;i.:.i a grand, masterly add1·ess, sct
tiac; the great spiritnal teacher continual!)• to the front. Ho is 
in1loed a Jesus man. E\'cry Wudne.;tlay, at s·:m, Mr F. 0. 
Mathews gives an address, aml afterwards cbirvoya.nt tesh. 
Thero was an excellent r.udicnce on Wednesday last, notwith
st:mcliug the fearful snow sbrm that r.-.gcd, evincing the interest 
felt in the mcdiu~:s. l\fany highly rc:.;pectablc ladies wci'o 
present. l\Ir Matthews has also consentc•l tu attend the Satul'
day Seances at 8, as Mrs Truadwull has n·sig11eci her position as 
nw<lium, for a time at lc:L>t. J . l\l. DALE, Hun. Sec. 

L~:It'l~STER.-On the e"oning of the 2-lth ult., a farge meeting 
wn.s held in tho Silver Streei Lecture Hall, to lw:ir l\Ir Holmes 
vimlicate his chamcter against the slander and false statement. 
which hM·e beon made against him by a Bible \foma.n and others. 
Mr Holmes showed the contradictions :md false statements of 
tho witnesses respecting the char~o of hc:\ting au infant, and the 
u11faimc!<ll of tho magistrates, concluding with an n.ppoal to 
public opinion, inst:mcing the fact that his neighbours volun
tarily Ct~n10 fonmrd to <li8provo the statements, and paid the 
liuc u11j11stly i1nposc<l. Mr lieut rose in tho warmth of carnest-
11csa, and 111uvcd tho following res.,Jution :-"That this public 
llleeting of the i11habita11t.> of Luice;;ter, having heard t11e 
s!alement of J\Ir llolmes respecting the Into chargo preferred 
a~:cinst him in the Poli<!c Court, is nf opinion th:it thcrn is n1>t 
the le:lSt ~ha.1l11w of prunf to 11ubstanti:ite iL" This w:is S()condc1l 
hy j''.ir Clarke. ancl re~uin:<l with act,bma:i .. n. On :::iunday 
l<\•;ll'llAl'Y 27th, Mr Hohues occnpied the plP.tform llH•rn:n~ and 
C\·euing. The tn<n:nin f~ ~a.!. h~ring \Y:t~ ~~ood, and the subjcl! ~ wa. .. ~, 
"A Cliallol'lg•J to OritlcH. Ar,, the plwnum$na of ~piritunlism 
genuine, or are they tri cks f" Tl! Ilic e\·eni1::,: tho au•licnc<' waa 
Hll"Y l:iro.:o. Thu snliject w; ~~, "Tlie Atlteist.'s reply t•J Spiiitu
n.li~m," buiuc; a review uf thu dcbatt: between Mr B:·ndlaugh aud 
Mr Hurns. R. W101n.MAN. 
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The length of Mr Oxley's article compels us to withhold 
our weekly instalment of " Harry Tarleton." This will be 
resumed in our next. 

DALTON-IN-FuRNBSS.-The Spiritualistic Investigation Society 
of this place, celebrated their anniversary by a tea party, on 
Thursday, February 11th, when about 40 persons partook of a 
substantial repast, efficiently served by Mrs Towers. After tea 
a public meeting was held when addresses, songs, recitations, 
&c., were ably rendered by the members and their friends. 
Mr Bi.shop, of Morecambe Bay, occupied the chair, and MiSB 
Crewdson presided at the harmonium. A vote of thanka to Mrs 
Towers and the chairman, brought the meeting to a close at an 
early hour in the morning. 

LIVERPOOL PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.-lt was announced in 
your last issue that the above society would hold for some time 
to come its meetings in the Concert Hall, commencing on Sun
day last. This important step has been taken to bring the 
subject of Spiritualism more directly and prominently before the 
public. The platform of Perth Hall, being still occupied to 
spread eclectic light by the learned orator, W. Hitchman, Esq. 
M:D. On Sunday afternoon, Mr Shepherd occupied the chair 
and brleflyexplained the cause of change in the place of meeting. 
The guides of Mr Wright delivered a trance address on a subject 
chosen by the audience which elicited repeated applause and 
concluded a much better attended meetini than usual by given 
two impromptu poems. In the evening Mr Shepherd again 
occupied the chair, and the Tecturer spoke with considerable 
force upon the " Facts of Spiritualism," chosen by the audience. 

BINOLEY.-On Saturday, February 26th, a very successful tea 
and entertainment were held at Bingley. A good company sat 
down to tea, and afterwards a considerable number came to the 
entertainment, which paiised off exceedingly well. Our friend, 
Mr E. W. Wallis, who is so well known, offered his services, 
and added greatly to the evening's enjoyment by his effi'}ient 
rendering of several popular songs and recitations. We were 
considerably surprised to find that, in addition to his abilities as 
a singer and reciter, he could give phrenological examinations 
under impreBBions from his guides. Two persons were thus de
lineated most correctly, and we think he would do well to prac
tice this useful gift more frequently, especially in giving advice 
for development of ruediumship. A local preacher proposed a 
Tote of thanks, and said that though it was the first time he had 
heard Mr Wallis, he hoped it would not be the la.st, as he was a 
host in himself. The chair was well filled by Mr J. Kealey, of 
Bradford. T. A. RoWGATE, Sec. 

GoswELL HALL.-On Sunday evening last, Mr .T. J. Morse 
occupied tho platform of tho Hall, the subject chosen by his 
guides been " Humanity a Prophecy," which was elucidated in 
a most forcible and interesting manner, and for me to attempt 
to compress the spirit of the discoursa into a few lines, would 
result in a grant dotrac~ion from the original. Suffice it to say 
that it was listened to with rapt attention by an appreciatini 
audience. I must not forget to say that Mr Morse gave his 
services on this occasio'u for the benefit of the Funds, and he 
most kindly intimated his intention of giving his sen·ices on 
other threo Sundays during the ensuing year for the same object 
which was received with pleasure and thanks both by Com-
mittee and audience. J. N. G. 

W&'!T PELTON.-On Sunday bst we visited this colliery vil
lage, and held two mo~t su~cessful meetings in the Co-operative 
Hall. Notwithstanding tho 1evere weather, the attendances 
both in tho aftemoon l\nd evening wcro large and encouraging. 
The chair was occupied by the president of the association, Mr 
F. Walker. A good work is being carried on iu this village. 
Public services are held regularly, and seances, whore phyaical 
phenomena aro obta.incd, and circles fo1· tho development of 
spiritual gifts, meet regub.rly- Not the le:ist importaat of the 
work is the hea.lin5 mc.diumship of Mr C;impbell, of Perkins
ville. This gentleman has in hancl over 100 ca.scs, of all kinds, 
which he prescribes for, and the association, to render assistance 
to suffcrel"ll, retail tho herbs at a little ornr cost price, thus 
enabling patients to receive the benefits of this incslinmhle b·)on 
for the c<•:>t of medicine only. It is due to Mr Campbell to 8<\Y \ 
that all his services are freely given, and that in several remark
able iI1sta!1cos tho power of his mediumship has succeeded in 
cases whdre patients have been pronounced incur-~ble. We shall 
revert to this special gift of healing posaeasod by ?.Ir Cawplxlll 
llSain in our next illue, 

THE INAUGURATION OF THE "FREE PLATFORM" AT LIVER· 
POOL.-On Sunday evenini last, Dr. Hitchman delivered the 
inaugural lecture at Perth Hall to a large and reapectablo 
audience. Tho subject of the address being "A reply to 
Bishop Ryle on the Bible." The Doctor at great len~h disciased 
many of the various views pi;-omulgated in the numeroua 
writings of the Lord Bishop of Liverpool, dealing strongly with 
the Bishop's idea of the inspiration of every chapter, verse, and 
syllable in the Bible. He extolled the virtue of Socrates, 
.Aristotle, and Jesus, who suffered for the truth, and if needs bo, 
ho himself, for tho same cause, would stand alone against all 
tho world. Tho lecture was much applauded, after which a dia
cussion took place between tho Doctor and a Clergyman in the 
audienoe. In place of the audience singing from the book, as 
was usually the case, choir of ladies and gentlemen enhanced 
the proceedings by giving at intervals selections of sacred in
strumental and vocal music, greatly adding to the interest and 
harmony of the evening. Next Sunday evening, Dr Hitchman 
will again occupy the platform. JOHN CHAPMAN. 

BJ.TLEY CARR .Association of Spiritualists.-On February 
27th, Mrs Dobson (local) occupied tho platform, when her guides, 
in their usual persuaaive and intreative manner, spoke to a very 
attentive and appreciative audience. An effort is being made 
to provide saitable instruction for the young men and women, in 
the form of a mutual improvement class, under the able manage
ment of Mr Gulline (Mr Armitage and Mrs Dobson have pro
mised" assistance when "plan" arrangements will permit), to 
commence each Sunday evening at 5 p. m., and close for service 
at 6·30 p.m., from which it is hoped that an efficient choir will 
be raised under the tuition of l'rlrs Dobson. A. KITSON. 

LADBROKE HALL, NOTTING HILL.-Our fheetings to day lmvo 
been well attended. In the morning a large and'interested class of 
people attended, entire strangers to the matter of Spiritualism, 
but who were truly desirous to learn all they could relative to 
the subject. Mr Hopcroft bids well to become a useful medium 
for clairvoyance and trance. I hope friends will avail them
selves of these morning meetings they are of considerable interest 
to the inquirer. The evening meetings have been well attended 
and that of to-night was also well attended. On this occasion 
Dr Nichols was listened to by a large and appreciative audience. 
The very clear and distinct manner in which the Doctor put 
forth his ideas, and tho honest manner in which he related hia 
several experiences conveyed such a me1111ure of truth with them 
that even the very sceptic felt the weight of evidence presented. 
In concludin<r, the Doctor :i.sked ii there was m1y person pre
sent who cot~ld for one moment think he had come there with n. 
desire to mislead or misrepresent to them in m1y way the facts 
whieh he claimed to have witnessed? lfo· had no object in 
tcllin" them a lie either from one moti \'O or another. He had 
only given a testimony which could bo testified to by thousands 
throughout the kingdom,and they (the au<lie11ce)could bear such 
like testimony if they would but im·estigate for thlimseh-es. To 
inbure good result::i from their investigations, they must go about 
it with a free heart and mind, to bo receptive aud not bo con
vinced against their will, or they would indulg-e in their old 
opinions ;;till. The lecturer was highly applauded at the con
clusion of his remarks, ;md a vote of thanks moved by Mr Knight 
Smith and seconded by Mr Chadwick, WM accorded Dr Nichols. 
Mr Chadwick spoke highly of the good influences which Spirit
ualism threw around /wn~t and good Spirit11nli<:f.~, inspiring them 
to actions worthy of men and women. Ladbroko Hall ha.s been 
newly furnished with seating room for 2GO persons; the fumituro 
hein" bent wood chairs made in Germany. Tho 1>iece from 
Handel sung by Mr Knigl1t Smith Wall beautifully ronder ... -d. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPO::-l'DENTS. 
G. S. (S"uth Shi.•l,1").-Wo arc fiorry imlcc<l •th:1l yon ~honhl hnvo 

penned yo11r last epist It>, wliieh pl:tinly show~ th:it you:· object waa 
ll!)t ~o 1nnd1 t.lto ncqubdtion oi trnth ns tho Yi ~ n;,ilatin~ of opin:.1n11 
pc···nli ;1rly yunr own. Your summ:iry oi ~p ; r:tn·1\i~:~n i4 lri!'ity, 
aaJ f( , rn1~1l, 1:1:: t fr Hn :lny pr.·die:d r:-xperit•n•' 1 ·.;! . n~ fr11rn ·"lnwlt~~·~111:; 
a~1il li L1e!l •'IUs n•.'\L· 1 ~:i per r0p , ·1· l~. T !H· -:(1 -t·.:J !. .. \ "p·~p· 1 ::; 1.u-·es ,. l '.n~o 
nc--rcr inht~·cd t~ ie c:1u~._-. oi ~piritn ; :l: · ·, 1;~. :1~tt l:a ·:o inl"arial·ly 
fii~·1wn tho <'rttdo conr.Ppl:on~ '\vhirli nn· ;,;ir•-:1°! r(·~~·e·~ tin~ tho ;eal 
n:-.:.ttt'(~ of FCpi!·it u1: ·n ifc·~1;iti(1nR. In uvf·ry i1L"t1111 1.·o tbl' fl'St.Jt ha:1 
l>Pen the "cJ:tp0s11rc ,. of tho il(llorauco oi tho woulJ-bt) cxpo;cr. 
~ineo.abuso has talon tho placo of 11rgUI11011t, wo ma.st d.:cliDo your 
aniole. 
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PRESTON. 
The veteran Spiritualists of" proud Preston," writes a locnl 

correspondent, led on by their doughty champion, Edward 
Foster, Esq., had an exceptionally grand battle, or red-lotter 
day, on the e\·ening of Friday lMt, February 17th, in the Tem
perance Hall of that handsome town. Dr. Williiun Hitclurnm, 
of Liverpool, was the chosen president on this intort}sting 
occasion, and Mr .J. C. \Vright, the rising ()rator, amongst our 
Trance-speakers, was the gifted Lecturer on " Popular Chris
tianity, tested by Roaaon, Science, and Philoso]'lhy, in 1881." 
And, verily, it wns a successful meeting for Hpiritualists in 
every sense. It appears that a Rev. Dr. Leo, aided by a Rev. 
Mr Egan, has been publicly denouncing Spiritualism allCl 
Spiritualists, in unmeasured terms of abuse, as the doctrine and 
delusion of devils-in tlrn flesh and out of it-in true form of 
that Ecclesiastical Christianity which seems ma.do up of ex
pedie11ey agai113t ri,ght throughout tho world, or, as our French 
brethren might say truthfully-P<tr le droit du plu<1 fort, in 
kingcraft and priestcraft. 

The Chairman, on rising to introduce the Lecturer, was cor
dially received by tho majority of the meeting, and in the 
cour11e of his remarks he dwelt on the discour11e of the Bishop of 
Manchester, addressed to tho undergraduates of the University 
of Oxford,_ a special sermon from tho pulpit of St. Mary's, on 
the influence of intollectiml progress, or scientific Atheism, on 
·popular Christianity and religious creeds. The Doctor contro
verted the Bishop,. point by point, historicnlly - showing, 
amongst other evidenceR, that centuries beforo Christ. the Greuk 
race had mora illustrious men in Ethics, ~cie!1c0, Philos1•phy, 
History, Oratory, .Architecture, Sculpture, l'aini iu", 8t;1tesnm11-
ship, Heroism, and 'the hig-hcst inspimtina of skill :~id ahility in 
various dep:1rt.ments of human knm·.-letl:,:o, t.han in the l>e8t <lays 
of any Christian population, pa.st or present.. That Darwin 
whom tho Bishop quoted with so much apprnbiLtion, was de~ 
scended from a line of scientific Materialists, and that his 
questionable form of Pantheism lent no counttJnance whatever to 
Christian Mythology ; adding that his o\\·n expcricnco as a 
surgeon in hrge Gaols a11d Asylums for the Insane fod him to 
the conclusion that the populiir Theology was not deterrent of 
c~ime, in any appreciable degree, whilst religious maniacs 
aboundecl everywhere at home and abroad. He protested that 
in B.C. 2fi-l Zeno w11.S a grander man than Jesus, and we might 
h:we idyllic sweetness of spirituality, as fragrant as the breath 
of a summer ro ie, and gladsome rightenu.mess of heart am! life, 
without exclusive crce<l, or old rnythnl"gic faith concerning 
.Jehovah, or the first, Ind not flH• 01./y child oi )lary; in fact we 
ought to be goorl, and do good, for the 11ake of elevating our 
common humanity, without, regard to the selfish hope of hciLrnn, 
or the ignorant fear of hell In the science of Biology, the 
principle of Life is i;{•;ntfral, for example, in all its manifesta
tions of plant, aninml, and man, things li\"ing, in his opinion, 
being evoh-erl by tho inherent force of dcrnal :!'fature from 
thi1ig3 not living, alike in hn1ly, soul. arnl ~pirit. J-r,. c"nclu1led 
with an earnest and hcmrt-folt pa111~ : !)Tic on the splc11,li<l life and 
labours of Gr:oRnF. THO)ll~<ox , tl1e 11<>11Je,t a:1111n!!"t t.hu noble 
advoC11tcs of freedom of virtnuns thou'.(ht,allll lil>1.:c-t.y uf righteous 
action-still the elo11ue11t :vlrncatc of lhe ri.c(hts of uui1·ersa 
man-in the beautiful lines of .John Greenle:.tf Whittier, reciting 
them as follows:-

"Not in min. Apostle bold! 
Fnto us the tak• i,; tol1l 

Of thy <lay of trial. 
F.v<'rv ag<'". on ·hi1n \\·\in Rtr:ivs 
1~~run~ ~ts hroa1l aJHl iiPat-i•n ,;·ays, 

Poars its ~ l'Y1'n-f.,J1l Yial. 

Ilu.t hnppv Le w!1M1' inward Mr 

Augei 1·01nf1•rti11'.....":-: 1·n.11 hear 
(l'1·r the rah !i l1 . ."s laug-1.itcr; 

Antl w\,ilo i'at1·p1f."' fa~t~''t~ burn, 
Glim11."<(•s tlirou~h t111~ir ~moko di1:H:·on1 

Of n. b1 ig'.1t 11•.·n·.tder. 

. 1\Tr \\'right. the!! pr11cee1l~d with his address, to rlo a.Jequ:Lte 
JUStl•:e to wl11ch wo11lll ne~e~Hltate its transference '""Iii•/ to 
thL'"' ' widdy cst,,e111erl cnl11111118. l-il' ~poke for an l;onr ,.;.'11 a 
half, tluently and ahuost fanltlesgJy, 011 the subject prei•iously 
a1111ou11ced, endorsing the statement of the chairman larc;ely iu 

regard to ,the ~xisteuco of Christianity hf'Ji1re Christ, the high 
order of EgyJ?han r~cords, as th'.Jusands of years ago venerating 
the great prunal nrtues of WIS(lom, goodness, respect for life 
~dyropcrty,_cha.stity, peace, sDhriety, content, honesty, truth, 
J~stiec, ~ho trmml!h. of Right over \Vrong, ePe11.t11aUy, together 
w_ith thmr donunciahon ?f war, strife, pride, sloth, intemperance, 
dishonesty, self-aggrandisement and other vices · in short 
whilst Jesus of Nll.7.areth-if report be truo-was ~ grand ex~ 
omplar of the higher Spiritualism practicnlly, mere popular 
Theology: ?r Ecclesiast~cal Christianity, had lost its power ovor 
Rcl\Bon, :Science, anrl I lulosophy, as prord /Jy briUlmit illust.m
tio11 .. ,, In a word, "c~m~m~n sense had_ knocked the very eoul 
o':1t of tho ~dy of C~r1stiamty, or Crecd111m, and though it may 
d10 hardly,_ it must die surely-and quickly." Questiom were 
then sub111_1tted, and Mgry speeches umde, in superfluous abun
dance, anud a storm of clerical and furious passion-led on by 
tho Rev. M~ Egan and his satelli_tes-all of which were spe.edily 
and conclusively met, to the entire satisfaction of a highly re
spectable and most intellige1_1t audion~e. Dr. Hitd1man fairly 
brought down tho house, aa did Mr Wright, the former declal'ing 
that he would debate tho question with any Jiving man. The 
usual votes of thanks closed the proceedings. 

---:o:---

"WHAT IS SPIRIT ? " 
To the .Editvr of the lfettild of Pro'} re~&. 

Sm,-1 ha\'e had sent to mo The lfrmlil ·~f Pro~1·r .... ~, isRued on 
t~w 1~~h of this 1.w~n.th.,, In it thore is a long lettci· 011 tho ques
tim1, \Vhat 1s ::ip1nt I I ha,:o no w_rnh to take up your space 
~nth any argm~1cut upon n •1ucstwn entirely empty of all mean
rng, pt•rfcdly wsoh-al1lc, h1:cansc not within the limit of the 
knowable. If tho questioner had ernr thought upon the uso of 
wor1ls, and upon how much we can know, and how much we 
never cim know, hu never would hn.1·e written so many words 
signifying nothing. . 

I affirm we know !1othing. of ~he cs~ence of spirit, aud we 
never can kn1~w anyth1n~; I hkmnse :\Jlirm we know nothing of 
matt.ur essentially. Our knowledge of b11th is strict!\' limited 
by tho~r m:in!iestatim1 oi· influence upon us. We know ,; .. ~itivcly 
that nund exist~, but we lm\"c bm fomt and Yery relati1·e proof 
of any other existence. The plwn•>me1111 called the .l\fatcrial is 
~ho conditiune1l,. the

1 
c<1111l!tinns in every c;1se being mind. Th ore 

is but one force Ill t.w Ulll'fersc,and that force is mind. \\'huther 
we Ldrn a system of worlds, an express train, or tl10 simplest 
contr!l':mcc, detached, tlwy are mul1011les:; and pa.s,ii1·e 1u:Lt.tcr · 
the connect.ion aud c11wlitiuns being complete, we then ha1·c th~ 
result. But th? conditions are. the conse'.111cncc of knowletlge, 
and knowlctlgo is a mamfcst.:itwu of mmd. .il'ly concoh·in,, 
power compels mo to t.he conclusi_on that a nw\'ini; hody must b~ 
morn1l; tho mover must ussentrnlly bu acti\"e; in all change 
there must be an actiYe and passi\"e, 

It would be ditlicult to conceive greater nonsense than the 
pa.ss;\gc beginning with-" 'l'hotwht is l•:tly a IJl!)cle nf matter 
<~C." A man \1:lw docs not soe""that sutu1<l, ~olour, heat, light: 
<\:c., are mental 1111prc~s10ns, and h1n-e no ex1stcuce out.side of 
mind, u.1.ust. hav~ a loose screw i!1 his rea.scming macl1inery. 
Agam, .l\:lmd, mtol11gu11ce, and IYlll, are prcduccd by eternal 
material forces." C:.Ln any mea11i11g be prc:;.;cd out of these 
words I If there is a force in the material universe I know not 
where to look for it. Take tho very simplest physic~! force, the 
lever. 1st. The body to be moved ; 2nd, the fulcrum · 3rd the 
lever by the cmmter weight. They arc all detached. 'Now' the 
force depends upon a set of conditions, which must be kn~wn. 
Known by wlmt ! . Surely hy a knowing mind, and thick ruid 
dull must bo the mmd who dues see that such knowledge consti
tutes the force, and that knowkdgc in e1·c1'Y case is the type of 
all force. · 

llut Mr Scott's arguments 11ro so p~lpahly absurd they answer 
themselves. He couclude11 hy askmg some tlozen <inest.ions, 
which can uever ho >Lnswert"l ; but he answer3 thom I hl\\'e no 
doubt, as he think~, " sati11faetorily." ' 

He asks his 0:•1111nout to p11int (lilt whore he has made mis
!.akc·s. H,i,s 1~1.ist.ake is in 1~sin'..'. word-< ha1·ing no meaning. ]!\1r 
111.;tanco, \\ 111 am\ c~~1~<·1,.11s11•.'s" arc but nt.her namtll'I for pcr-
CC['t1<111 and rctlect wn. Uut what arc they 'I 

~'cbruary, 1881. - JOHN BEA'I'.l'IE, 
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LIST OF SOCIETIES. Yorkshire District Committee. 

The following li•t of Rocictie• ara in"''rlcd frN of 'ch;rr_q« for the 
eonvenienco of Spiritun.listH vihiting oth«i-r towns. And thn.t it may 
be UH~ful nnd reliable, wo rN}tWHt St•crotn.ri()R and othcrR to furnish 
U8 with their names and addresses, nnd to notify us of any altera
tion being made of Sccrotaries or placos of mooting :-

Newca:stk-on-Tyne Spiritual Evidence Society, 
3, 'VE1&'s CounT, NEwoAn: STREET. 

Pr<>siclont: 11!&. JoRN ll!OULD, 12, St .. Thomas' Croscont, Nowoastle. 
Bon. 8oc.: :Ms. H. A. KERSEY, 4, l<~Rlington Terrace, Newcastle. 
~urnhy, March'-. ... Mr J . J. Morac .. . Trance Addrc•• ... nt J0·30 and G·ao p.m. 
l\f 11n1luy, ,, 7 •••••• ,, ,, nt A p.m. 
Sunday, .. 1:1 .. .. . . Mr W. H. L1>mb<>ll~ ..................... at G·:IO p.m. 

Admission free. A collection to defray exponsos. 
WEEKLY SEANCE!'! AND l\IEETINOS. 

Sunday, Seance, 2 p.m .... "Form l\Ianifostations," l\Iiss C. E. Wood 
Tuesilny, Seance, 8 p.m .... " Physical )lnnifestntions," lilies C. E. Wood 
Thur•clay, Seance, 8 p.m .... "Fonn Manifestations," ... Mis• C. E. Wood 
Saturday, 8 p.m ... Developing Circles for Members and Friends (free) 

NorE.-Ko •trangcre are admitted without an introduction by a 
mcm hor. Spiritualists from a distanco aro requested to write to tho 
Secretnry before coming, and atTango for so doing. · 

Tho Library of tho Socioty is open every Wednesday evening from 8 
to!) p.m. for tho issue of Books to Members. [Adt't. 

!Jateshead Spiritual Society. 
Soc., l\Irs Browis, 27, Grcen•field Terrace, Gateshead. 

Sunday Services, Temperance Ball, lligh Street, Gateshead. 

Ashingtim Spirit~w.l Society. 
Secretary, l\Ir. G. Scott, Ashingt.on Colliery, Northumberland. Circles 

for Physical Phenomena, Trnnco Speaking and Clairvoyance moot 
rcgulal'ly. Improvement Class moete on Sunday Evenings, at G·30. 

E:r~elsi&r Society of Spiritualists. . 
Scotland Gate, near l\Iorpeth. Soc., Mr G. Hall, Choppington Colliery. 

' We.1t Pelf-On Spiritualists' Association. 
Pre•id<>nt, llfr F. Walker. Vico-Prosident1 l\Ir W. Dodds. 

Secretary, Mr T . Alderson, 20, Edward-street, West Pelton. 

Cardiff S11irit1uil Society. 
No. 3, Angel Street, Cardiff. 8cc., llfr W. Paynter, 10, Bute Croseent. 
Sunday•, Public meetings, at 6·30 p.m. Wednesdays, Developing Circle 

and Physical Manifestations (For Members only) 7·30 p.m. 
Binnfogham S,,ciety of Spirit1w.lists. 

Pres., Mr R. Harper. Vice"Pres., lllr R. Groom. &c, Mr ;J. Kennedy 
Oozells Street Board School. G·30 p.m. 

Birmi119lwm Chri.•tum Spirit1uili.•t & ciety. 
312, Bridge-street West. Soc. lllr John Colley. 

Leiuster Spiritnalists' Society. 
Sec., llrr Wightman, 56, Cranboumo-strect, Leicester. Sundays, Public 

Services, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Thursdays, for. Members only,. 8 p.m. 

lrlanchester and Salford Spil'ituali.'t.'' Society. 
2r.8, Chapel-st, Salford. Sunday ovoning at 6·30. Proridont, llfr J. 
Campion, 83, Downing Street. Sccrotnry, Mr Croft, 26, Roach Street, 

Queen's Rone!, Miles Platting. 
March G ... Mr Brown. Collection tO\vardH Ifannonlam Fund. 

1Vcdsall Spiritual Society. 
1, Exchnnge Building•, High Street. W n lsnll. Sec., l\Ir Thoa. Blinkhom, 

16, George-et., Walsall. Stmdays, 11 a.m., l\fectings for conversation; 
G·30 p.m., Trance Addrceeos. Collection at close. Mondays, 8 -p.m. 

blinyton Spfritual Sot:ief!f. 
70, High-8trcct, Islington, N. Hon. Soc., lllr Hugh Hutchinson. 

Public Circlo, Thursday.. a t IMG p .m. prolhpt. Other o'l'onings 
members only, except country viRitors with rocommondu.tions from 

socrotariOR. 
Manche.iter Association of Spirif11,alists. 

Tomperanco Hall, Grosvenor-st. Pre•., Mr R. Fitton, 44, Walnut-st., 
Checth.am, llfanchc•ter. 

March G ... Mr n. A. llrown · I March IL.Mr W. Johnson 
Glasgow Associaticm of S.Jl.irituali.,ts. 

Rooma, lll4, Trongate. Pres., .T. Walker, Esq. Hon. &c., Mr. J. 
llfcG. l\Iunro, 83, Daisy Street, Govnnhill. llfecting8 aro held O\'cry 
Sunday at 11·30 a.m. nnd .6·30 p.m. The e'l'ening platform will be 

occupied as follows :-
March 6 ... Ur J. Grlftln I March 13 ... Mr E. W, Wallla 

Go.,n'ell Hcill ( Lmvlun) Sunday s.,rok~s. 
2!)0, Goewell Rol\d. Sec., )Ir W. Town•, 1, Albert Terrnco, Barnsbury 

Road, N. Sundays-Confrrence•, 11 a.m. ; Lecture•, ll·30 p.m. 
Nottingham Association of Spiritualists. 

Jlon. Sec.: Mr. Yatr.s, 39 Lower Talbot Stroot, Nottingham 
On Sunday morning at 10·45 a Circle for Development. 
Sunday eTOning at G·30, Public Tra'l!ce and Normal Addresses are given 
A Seance is alao held on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. · . 

British NatinnaJ, .Association of Spiritualists. 
88, G10at Baaaoll Stroot,Lo11.don, w.c. ioi:., .Mr :r. Blyton. 

. Secretary: Mr. C. Poole, 28, Park Street, B:irkorond Road, Bradford. 
Pla11 of Speakers for Marek. 

BliDPOBD.-Spiritualist Church, Charlot te Street, l\lanchestor Road at 
2·30 & ll p.m. Seo., R. Jan·ie. 20. Paieley Stroet ' 

6 ... Mra Illingworth, Iluwling 113 ... Mr i. Armlt&ge, &UPy Cal'l' 

(Wade's l\Jcoting Room, Bo,Tling, at 2·30 and 6 p.m.) 
Sec. Mr. Smith, 17, Scott Strcot, llntlor Street, Bradford. 

6 ... Local I 13 ... :Ur J. Dent, Hcckmon<lwlko 

(Spiritual Lycoum, Top of Heap Lano, Tennyson Place, at 2·30 & G p.ru. 
8cc., C. Poole, 28, Park Stroot 

G ... Mrs Butler, Bingley ( 13 ... 111111 Illlnportb, Bowling 

HA.LIFAX.-Spiritual InstitutioR, Peacock Yard, Union-st., at 2·30 and 
6 p.m. Sec., Mr. Chae. Appleyard, 6, Albort.-at., Gibbet-st. 

e ... lllo• Hance, SblJilcy ( 13 ... Mr J. Wright, Kelgbloy 

SowEllDY-BBIDGE.-Spiritunlist Progrcssi'l'e Lyceum, Hollins Lane, at 
G·30. Sec., ll!r W. Walker, 46, Conway Street, Halifax. 

8 ... Mr J. Dent, Heclr.mondwlcko I 13 ... Mr A. D. Wll•on, Hallfax 

BATLEY CARB.-Batloy Carr Association, Town Street, at 6·80 p.m 
Sec .. lllr. J. Amiitage. 

6 . .. Mr J. Wrli;ht, Keighley ( 13 ... Mra Dobson, Bailey 0&1'1' 

MoRLEY.-Spiritual Mission Room, Church Street. at 2·30 and 6 p.m 
Sec., Mr John Hinchliff, Providence Buildings, Britannia Road, 

lllorloy, near Lo<'!dR. 
8 ... Mr Olltrc, Ossett. I 13 ... MI•• Hance, Shipley 

B1NGLEY.-Intelligcnce Hall, Ru•sell Street, at 2·30 and 6 p.m. 
Seo., Mr Amoe Howgato, Crossllate, near Bingley. 

G .•• llr Morrell, Keighley ( 13 . .. Mrs Butlor, Binirlcy 

0118E1T-Soc. i\lr George Cooper, Prospect Road. Oeeott. 
6 ... MrJ. Armitage, Batley Carr I l:J...Mr Oll!Ie, O•eoU 

KEIGlll.EY. 
Ma.rcb G ... Mrs Dobson, Balley C&l'l' I 13 ... Local 

Liverpool. 
Services are bold e'l'ery Sunday in tho Concert Hall, Lord Nelson 
Street, at 11 a.m. and 0·30 p.m.; and lllonclay evenings at 11, Towor

land1 Street, at 8 p.m. H. l\Iorris, 3!i, Cobden Street, Hon. Soo. 

Heywood S11i·rit1uilists' l~ociety. 
Soe. J. W. Brooks, 13, Quoon Stroot, Heywood. Sunday, 2·80 and 8. 

Private moetinge during the wook; particulan from Socrotary. 

Hackne,y Ohn~tian Spirittw.l Evi<ieu.ce Soci.ety. 
7, Ellingfort-road, lllare-et., Hackney, E. Soancos-Sunday momingR, 

11, Spiritualists and members only; 1 p.m., Spiritualists only. 
Other ovonings, prior arrangements. Miss Barnes, Medium. 

South Lmulun SpiritWJl Society. 
8, Bournemonth Road, Rye Lane, Pockham. President, Mr Jame1 
Kinn<lrsloy Lowis. l\Iootinge, Wednesdays, 8 p.m.; Sundaya 11 a.m. 
(for inquirers), 7 p.m. (select). For admission, &c., address Secretary, 
as above. 

Marykbone Progressive Institute and Spiritual &idence Society. 
Quebec Hall, 25, Great Quebec Street, London, W. Sec., Mr J. M. Dale. 

Sunday evenings, at 7; Service conducted by Mr Iver lllacDonnel 
'l'uoaday, Lecture at 8 p.m Wodne•day, Members' Seance at 8·:10 
Sat. evening, public Seance Mrs Tread well, medium. A~sion Gd 

South Diirham District Associatior~. 
Secretary: ?llr. J. Dunn, 8, Co-operative Street, Old Shildon. 

Rodworth IWad. New Shildon. 
Uarch 6 ... Mr Lupton I 13 . . . Mr Dunn 

William Stroot, Auckland Park. 
Karch G ... Mr Dann I 12 .. . Mr :Uen•forth 

14!!, Gurney Villas. 
ll1>rcb o ... Mr Menetorth I 1¥...Mr Gill and Mr Lupton 

lllr. J. Lupton'a, Wc•t Auckland. 
M11roh 6 ... Mr Gill am! Mr Hiii 11:1 . .. llr Hopwood 

Chureb Street, Byer• Green. 
March 6 .. . Local Speakers I J:l .•• Mr Eale• 

Villa Street, Sponnymoor. 
March t .. . Mr Hopwood I 13 ... Local 

8$, Prince's Street, Bishop Auckland. 
March 6 ... Mr Enlee I 13 •.. Mr Illll• 

Lad.broke Hall, Notting Hill, London, W. 
Services ovary Sunday. General )looting at 11 am. Public Sorvic& 
at 7, conducted by Mr F . 0. Matthew•. Musical arrangomont11 by 

ll!r F. Knii.:ht Smith. 

GrC((t Y armouth Association of I11r1· .~ti~/C1for3 info Spiritr1ali.lm. 
Soc. Mr R.R. Dale, :l, Watcrpnrk-tcr., Southtown-rd., Gt. Ynrwouth. 

s:maaye.-Instruc\.ive ~canco•, at which PiHCOttrSPR aro ddh·erod. 
Tuesdays-Investigators' Seance. Thursdays-De'l'clopmont Soance, 

Oldham Spiritualist&' Society. 
l76, Union Street. Meetings every Snnday at 2·80 and 6 p.m. 

Secretary, Mr A. Farrar, 7, Dawson Street, Lees. 
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MAGNETIC APPLIANCES. 
NATURE'S UNIVERSAL AGENT FOR THE RELIEF· 

AND CURE OF THE FOLLOWING DISORDERS :
Nervous Diseases of all ki.mls, Asthma, Bronchitis, Palpitation 
'Of the Heart, General Debility, Dyspepsia,. Constipation, Lum
l>ago Gout Stome.ch Complaints, Rheumatmn, &c,, &c., &c. 

' ' MAGNETIC APPLIANCES. 
Are of the following descriptions :-Magnetic Belts, Lung In
TiKorators, Chest Protectors, Spine B~ds, Cork. Soles, ~ee 
Caps and different other appliances at different prices, e.ccording 
to order. 

These appliances are li,;ht, dlll'.'ble, comfortable to wear: 
1teady in e.ction powerfully magnetl8ed, of great strength, and 
a.re one of the ~arvels of the age for their great curative virtues. 

No internal drugging or outward application is_necessa.ry 11'.ith 
these appli~1ces and me~cal 1~1en are now erdermg these liie
giving applmnces for their patients. 

AS A GENERAL TONIC FOR ALL COMPLAINTS 
nothing can equal Magnetic Appliances. The blood supplies the 
waate that is continually going on in the system. If the nervous 
aystem and circulating system are in perfect harmony health 
will be the result but let them be thrown out of balance and 
disease will ensu~. The blood contains iron which is rendered. 
m3Klletic by breathing the electricity conWned in tho air. If the 
luncs cannot suoply sufticient electro-nervous fluid, 

-MAGNETIC APPLIANCES 
will stinmln.te their action to feed th11 bro.in, and from the brain 
to all parts of the body and health ~m follow. 

MAGNETIC APPLIANCES 
will be found invaluable t• sensitives to insulate them from in
fl.uences of various kinds. In ordering Belts, the moa.sure round 
the waist must ho given. . 

Appliances uot approved of ~an be. returne~ and the ca.sh :will 
be promptly remitted. Magnetic A pphan~es will bo re·m&Knetized 
if desired, free of chcirye, at the end of mne rnonth1 •. 

All goods forwarded post fre~. . . 
Any information on the n.pplicatto~ of M~~tism to the cure 

of diseases will be gratuitollilly supplied by wntmg to the maker 
of the above appliances. 

WILLIAM ROBERTSON, 
Less1E HoTEL, 

Lossu:MoUTH, BY ELGIN, N.B. 
Agent for tho above -

MR. E. w. WALLIS, 
338, St. Ann's Well Road, 

. Nottingham. 

Now Ready. New and Improved Edition. 

THE GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM. 
BY REV. W. STODDART, B.A. · 

Price 2d. ; by post, 2~d. One doaen sent post free. 
Can bo had of 

H. A. KllBSEY, 4, Eslington Terrace, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
J . J. MoBSE, 53, Sigdon Road, Dalston, E. London. 
E.W. WALLIS 338, St. Ann's Well Road, Nottingham. 

N.B.-Some sec~nd-hand copies of A. J. Davis' works on offer 
at half-price ; posta.ge extra.-Apply to Mr Kersey, as above. 

MR. J, J. MORSE'S APPOINTMENTS. 
N11wo.UTLB, March 6 and 7. Weir's CJ.JU>IJ'll', March 13 

Court, 10·30 a.m. and 8·30 p.m. KEIGW.EY, March 20 
Monday, March 7, samo placo; NornNu11 .. u1, ~arch 27. 
evening at 8. ClCJse of fifth GLAIGOW, -'.pnl 10. 
years engagement. 

ML MORllB accepts invitations to viait all parts of the kingdom. For 
particulars address him at 63, Sigdon Rori.u, Dalston, London, E. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS'S APPOINTMENTS. 
GLAIGOW, March G and 7 
N11:w DELEVA.L, Mn.:rch 18 nncl 14 
NEw•AiTLE, Mar. !!0&21, pl"Obuhly 
YoRKRlllKE D1i!TBIOT Co.auunEE, 

March 21 

LowBSTOFT1 April 3 
NORTIL\Ml'TOX, April 5 and G 
MIDLA:SD C·>:llllITTEE CoxFEB· 

ENCE (WALSALL), April 10 

Kr Wallis is ope1a to en1iagements in all parta of the kingdom. P'or 
terma and dates ac"ldr~~ in a&:, ::: . .' .. in's Well Road, Nottillgbllm. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing GI.Ms, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, 

Leather Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet work, and for 
Setting Precious Stones. 

The Derby Cement is the best ever offered to tho Public 
for repairing Meersehaum Pipes. Tho Strengest and Quickest 
Setting Cement in the World, beautifully Transparent, and 
defies separation. 

MEERSCHAUM PIPE TESTIMONIAL. 

Mr. AD8Hll.U>. 
45, C..uroLEmooa, Gu.eoow, No"611iiHJr 19, 1870. 

Dear Sir,-1 had the misfortune some fane ago to brnlt my 
meerschaum pipe oloae to the bow~ aml net being able to get it hoopep. 
I was induced to try your Derby Cement. I am very happy to inform 
yon that it madea very neat joint, and has stood thet.aat of heat and moia
turo for six months, and is now, for all useful purposes, as goed u enr. 

I am, your• truly, ROBERT WHYTE. 

Important Testimonial from Mr. Haggitt, Photographic .A.rtm, 
Ma.rket Place, South Shields. 

October BtA, 1873. 
I have put Adshead'a Derby Cement to a most severe. test. I bad a 

negative picture on a sheet of glass, 12 inches by 10 mchos. broken 
across which I mended with tho Cement; and I am if lad to say that, 
notwithatanding constant use and heavy presauro ip. tho printing frame, 
the "lnss remains as strong as ever. 

To Mr. Jome NOBLE, Chemist, South Shields. 
The Derby Cement is now Exported in largo quantitiea to 

all parts of the World, and is everywhere pronounced tho beat 
article of the" kind in uso. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
For Cleansing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia Mot.al, 

In Tim at ld., 2d., Sd. , 6d., and ls. each. 
Thia article i:; the ecrvante' truo friend, enabling them v.-ith very li«le 

tronblo to keep their Dish Covore; Metal Tea and Coffoo Pots, Candi~ 
sticks, Door Plates and Handles in the meet perfect condition. It will 
make Britannia Metal as bright as Silver, and Brass as bright u 
burnished Gold. It is free from objoctione which aro sometimes urged 
BlfBinst Polishing Articles, inasmuch as it is very clean in ita appli· 
cation, and will retain its excellent qualities in any climate for any 
length of time. If the directions are attended to it will be foUDd moat 
economical in use. 

THE DERBY PASTE 
Ia anpplied in large qnantitos to tho principal Railway and other 
compnnios in the kingdom; it fl also extensively usetl. by the Police, 
Military, and Voluutoer Forces, whi~o, according to a report from the 
Propriotor's Agent in Oape Town, the Derby Po.ate has been oheaen for 
cleaning ud keeping in a state of brilliancy the ReJlecter1 la the 
Lighthouses on tho African Coast. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM. 
For Cleansing and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil 

Cloths, Papier Macha, and ·Varnished Goods. 
In Bottle.~, at Id .. fd., Sd., 4d., 6d., i.., and 2•. tacla. 

There is aothin" more characteristic of tho Englishwoman than lite 
doeiro to see everything about her put on its best appearance. Thanb 
to chemistry, in every department of her houaehold this may be 
accomplislaed with very little trouble and at a very small cost, for 
whlle by the aid of the Derby Paste she may mako every article of 
metal as bri1iht as a mirror, by nsini the Derby Croam aho may like
wise make the furniture of the drawing-room, parlour, and bed-room 
as beautiful as when it left tho upholsterer's show-room. By gentle 
applicatioa it produces a hard, brilliant, and lasting polish, which 
exhibits to great advantage the rich grain of walnut, roeewood, and 
finer kinds of mahogany-while by frequent use it imparta to hard 
woods that have not been French polished a surprisingly brigln 
surface. A trial will prove its excellence. 

ADSHEAD'S SIL VER SOAP 
For Cleansing Gold, Silver, and Electro-Plate. 

A splendid preparation I A ain"le trial will unquestionably 1ocun 
for it precedence ever every other article of the kind in nae. 1"11 tablct1 
Sd. and 6d. each. · 

PRBPA.RED ONLY BT 

W. P. ADSH EAD, 
MANUFAOTURING CHEMIST, BELPER, 

L<ntdon Warehouae :-
1 & !, AUS~ A VlmC'E, Jli:WIN OBESOEN'l', &~ 
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PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY, 
..l!ID 

EUROPEAN DEPOT OF MESSRS. COLBY & RICH, 
BOSTON, U.S.A., 

J_ l:Y.i:ORSE, J_ 
53, SIGDON ROAD, DALSTON, LONDON, E. 

Establi,-,.hed 1878. 

AMERICAN DEPARTMENT. 
All works published by COLBY and RICH snpplied, and each 

new work added to stock aa soon as publiilhod. Any book not 
in stock procured for order without extra charge. 

ALL BOOKS SENT POST }'REE. 
AnR.IooED LIST OF AMERICAN \Vomu1 I~'\UED BY COLBY & R1cn 

on aale at tho Aiency. Complete Lists Post Fl'ee. 
WORKll BY A. J. DAVIS. 

Complete Sets, 29 vols. .. . 
Nature's Divine Revelations .. . 
Great Harmonia, 5 vols., per vol. 
Dea.th and tho After Life 
Views of our Heavenly Home-(Last New Work) 

WORKS OF DR. J. M. PEEBLEH. 
Buddhism and Christianity ... 
Chri11t, the Corner-stone of Spintualism 
Jes us : Myth, Man, or God .. . .. . 
Parker Memorial Hall Lectures 
._ piritual Harp-(Words and Music) 
Our Immortal Homes-(last new work) 

WORKS OF WIT.LIAM DENTON. 

... 152 6 
lf> 0 
6 G 
3 6 
4 0 

1 0 
0 G 
2 6 
1 0 
8 0 
7 G 

Soul of Things, vols. 1, 2, and 3-(per vol.) 6 6 
Geology : The Past and Future of our Planet. .. . .. . 6 6 
'Vhat was He 1 or, Jesus in the Light of the 19th Century 5 G 
Common-sense Thoughts on the Bible 0 6 
The Irreconcilable Records ; or, Genesis and Geology 1 0 
Life of William Denton 1 0 
Is Spiritualism True 1... 0 G 

POEMS BY LIZZIE DOTEN. 
Poems of ProgreBB 
Poems of the Inner Life 

M1SCELLANEOU8 WRITEBS. 
Tho Bible of Bibles.-KER.'>EY GREAVES .. . 
The World's Sixteen Crucitied 8avioul"!I .. . 
Aftor Dogmntic Theology, Whnt ?-STEBBINS 
Ghost Lund ... ... ... ... . .• 

6 6 
6 G 

8 6 
8 G 
3 G 
4 0 

NEW WORKS FROM THE PRESS OF COLBY & RICH, 
BOSTON, U.S. 

Religion ef Spiritualisru.-DR. S. WATSON G 0 
The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism-EPER SARGENT 7 0 
The Witchcraft of New Englancl.-Ar.LEN PUTMAN 7 0 
ENGLISH AGENT OF TIIB RELIOIO-PHILOSOPJUCAL JOURNAL A.ND 

PunL1smNG Hom<11, CHICAGO, U.S. 
All works iBBued by the above Honse sold or procured Jo order. 

FOREIGN PERIODICALS DEPARTMENT. 
Subscriptions received for 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
Tho oldest Spiritual Journal in th11 world. Post free 15/ per year. 

THE RELIGIO-PlflLOSOPHICAL JOURN..:1L, 
A wide-awake Radical Spiritual Paper. Post free, 15/ per yeiu-. 

LIGIIT FOR .ALL, 
Published in California. Eight pages. 6/ per year, post free. 

MILLER'S PSYCJJ011IE1'RIC CIRCULAR, 
Published in Brooklyn, New York, and devoted to the exposition 
of the wonderful science of Psychometry. 6/ per year, post froo. 

H.J.RBINGER OF LIGHT, 
Published in Melbourne, Au11traliL 7 J per year, p<'>st free. 

This Journal delineates tho progress of Spiritualism 
at the .Antipodes. 

Subscriptions received for nll the Perioclicals published in England 
AGENT FOR THE HERALD OF PROGRESS. 

Address all orders and communications to J. J. MORSE, 
Progressive Literature Agency, 53, SIODON ROAT>, DAUJTON> 

LoNDON, E. TERMS CASH. P.0.0.-LoNDON, E.C. 
'l'llB nA.l>B SUPPLIED.-eAT.ALOOUZl!I l'OST l'lUlB. 

T_ D- UR'W"IN, 
COMMERCIAL AND GENERAL PRINTER, 

88, BOTTLE BANK, GATESHEAD. 
N.B.-.M.S.S. nppenring in Till!: HERALD OJ' P.u. lGRESI can be re

protducod in pamphlot form on tho most roasom ,blo terms. Full 
pnYticulars will be supplied by tho Editor of this P. nper, to whom All 
om1uirios should ho nddresaod. 

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!! 

COMMONWEALTH TEA S.TORES, 
PllOVI.ISCIAL ..lGENT, 

E- 'W" _ 'W" ALLIS', 
838, S1'. ANN'S WELL ROAD, NOTTIN6 'HAM. 

THE COMMONWEALTH TEA, BLACK, 2/8 f 'ER LB. 
Superior Quality at 3/-4. per lb. 

10 lh. Packngcs sont can-iago froo for ........................... ~'~/-
5 lb. ,, " ........................... ! .. 1-

Acldr&IS-E. JV. WALLIS, Commonwealth 1'ea Storu, · 
338, St. ANN.ii WELL RoJ.D, NOTTING HA' M. 

P.0.0. ou St. Ann's Woll Road Post Otlice. Terms Cash. 
Purchnsors in ~ewcnatlo and District can be supplied at "HEll..lLD o.r 

PROGRESS " Office 

TEA, COFFEE, AND REFI{ESII:M:ENT ROOM, 
218, NEW MA.RKET, NEWCAHTLE-ON-Tnra. 

J. HAYDOCK, Proprietor. 
~ J. H. contracta for Pie-Nie Parties, Good Templars' Tca.s 

and Coffee Suppers on the most reasonable terms. 
EVERYTHING or THE BEST Qt1ALITT. 

TlllHD A~D CHEAPER EDITION! 
Just pulilished, 592 pp., ckmy Svo. Price 6s. Fru by ~on, 7a. 

HAFED PRINCE OF PERSIA: 
HIS EXPERIENCES IN EARTH LIFE .A.ND SPIRIT LIFE 

COMMUNICATED THROUGH THE llEDIUMSHIP OJ' 
l!R. DAVID DUGUID, THIJ GLAllGOW TIU..ISOll:-P.uNlTh'G MEDISK. 

LoNDON.-E. W. Allon, ll, A vo Maria Lnne ; J. Burns, 15, Southamp
ton !tow, W.O.; J. J. Moree, 1>3, Sigdon Rond, Dalston, E. ; T. Blyton 
38, Groat Russel~ W.O.; nnd of :K W. Wnllie, 838, Ann's Wen Road 
Nottin~ham; Hny Nisbet, Stockwell Strcoi; J. Bowman, 65, Jamaica 

Street, Glnsl{ow ; and all Booksellers. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY SOCIETY FOR PSYCHIC.AL 
INVESTIGATION. 

w ANTED, A PHYSICAL MBDIUM, who will submit to the Society's 
tests, concerning which, application may be made to the Seoret ... ry, 
St. Peter's College, Cambridge. If the sittings be unsuccessful 

·only travelling expenses will be paid, in consideration of which, 
specially advantageous terms are offo~ed if any phenomena be 
obtained. 

LIFE BEYOND THE GRAVE. 
DESCnIRED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH .A. WRITING ll!EDIU~I. 
'fhts le o.n h1 1.~nHcly intcrcHtinr cxplans.Uon _or the hnmP1..HB\e oxpcrlenlX'e a.rter 

dr.nll1 ur tho"r' pnrriunn (includinc: tho majority of nu:mklnd) who u.rc not sr,trttnBlly 
o.chnnre•l cnu.1·.:-11 to hfl qun.liUu<l for the higher t1pirlt ttph(lree. It exp 11.init in & 

practka1 and intcllil"cnt mo.nner many abstruse and mystcriou& QUC\HtionH touching 
th" rt•Jn,t1un!thlp brl\YCCO InO.ll nnd bfH ~pirft. •woDf <..ithcr topiCI, ft cxrJn.inl the 
prO<'t'HM uf tll'allt: tho conrlitiun or thr Hpirit during sleep: th(' influene('I anc origin ot 
good n.nd C\"il thoughts; Urst cxperienct'li &f~r dratb of eoorl men. or bBd men, 
t.Jrunko.rda, &c.: tho truo day of judgment; forgi'f"COOH8 ut nin!t; bow prayer fa 
n.nswf'rf'd: lus.ppim'!-19, and bow to attn.in it: t.hft phptical 41-iJY'C\. of the spirit world; 
ttpirlt pos~f·s:iiun: tho occupations of bn.t.l spfrit.'4: th ~~ 1:.1,iritu:i..I Yn.luo of scl<'ntiflc, 
th<'olo&{i•·fll, or politicnl pursuitK: tho sutt<.'riDl!'R or t"hc i.: ;:....i .... pp'.O ~tin.rricd tu the nrxt 
Ufr; h1Jw to ~: · curf• mur1t&l bappillC/'l!'I; th,. iloct r ino ol w...rik.~ i..·finitiCH: marriages 
in hran'll: !lr Cutu~eormnrr~ t:d !_,roplc :th~ ~·,·: 1 • :- ·:~ '3! .. i.l; c~;:i...x.,. !:1l'.k:,and d('stfny; 
in~piro.tiun and ~emus e.xp!nmPt . Th~•· ~,.wc:·. 1~ · ~'J' lJr.1 ::1clc eay1 ot thit1 
hook: •' It ifl 11ltoi:'l~thcr n. mom crOOitahly writt•'n ti........~.~- ..... . • :tkc.J,y to stimulate 
research on tho subject., tho.n ID!lllY that lu1.Ve appear ... :: .,, 'ithcl' are many ~rtluns 
or the hook tho.t would int"'rcHt nnyone. whether & b<il iO\. i.u· •Jr UJ1 unbeliever.• 

Hnndsomoly bound in Cloth, price :!s. Gd. (origiual price, 3s.); to be 
had at tho otllce of this Paper. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jmt Published, Price 7a. Gd. Post Free. 

THE RELIGION OF JES US COMPARED WITH THE 
CHRISTIANITY OF TO-DAY. BY FREDERICK A. BINNEY. 

OPrNJONS OF THE PHE!'8.. 
"Well worthy or tho nttmtive consideration of tho cler&Y or nil dmomfnattona, 

ns flhowing in whBt dlrf'ctfnn a Mtrvn~ curr(mt or opinion 1.:111nwlet11kably 1ettlng 
in 0 lllong- t1. Ja.r~e <~1~_,.s ur t:1~1 rncst un1l Lhou~htful mt?n. The author must IJe 
cr<.•dil"'~d with n. m1.•1*C tli ti n nv1·l1\1tO ~l1nru or canJour, reaaonn.blcnrsa, and love of 
truth.''-Tbc''~cotliUH1 n," l:lny ::w, l8i7. 
"H~ thanks Mr. Greg for a largo portion or hls lconorlaom, bnt when that 

perfervlcl opponent of ortb04fuxy Rocks to shatter tho Jong-ch•rlsboo hopes of 
lmmortaUty, Jdr Binney gives him & powerful thl'&Hhlng.''-" Newcastle D&lly 
Chronicle.'· 

To be had at the office of thi1 Paper. 
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W. 0. ROBSON, 
HOUSE AGENT, 

RENTS COLLECTED ON MODERATE TERMS 
Agent to tho Calcdonlan Fire and Lite and the Edinburgh and Provincial 

Plate Gl&aB Insurance Companies. · 

29, BLACKETT STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS, 
TRANCE MEDWM AND LECTURER, 

For Terms and Dates address-

338, ST. ANN's WELL RoAD, NoTTINGIIAH. 

MR. F. 0. MATTHEWS, 
CLAIRVOY .A.NT, 

11, TORRINGTON SQUARE, LONDON, W.C. 

At Ladbroke Hall every Sunday Evening, at 1 o'clock. 

REMOVAL. 

D. YOUNGER, 
MES MERIST AND ME SM ERIC HEALER, 

Has rem•ved from Moscow HousE to 23, LEDBURY RoAD, Bayswator, 
W., four minutes' from Notting Hill Gate Station, where ho continues 
to treat the J:llOBt complicated diseases with marvellous success. Ho 
also gives Private Lessons in Mesmerism, and develops all kinds of 
Spiritual Gifts in :Mediums. 

At Home Daily, except Wednesdays nnd Saturdaya, from 
2 tiU 6 p.m., or by appointment. 

Stamped directed envelope for reply. 

J. COATES, 
PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGIST, 

(Lecturer on Anthropology, Hygiene, &c.), 
65, JAMAICA STREET, GLASGOW. 

Consultations Daily, from 10 to 8. 
Depot of Standard Workson Phrenology, Physiology,Psychology, 

Spiritualism, Mesmerism, Temperance, Hygiene, &c. 

EDWIN CLAFTON, 
MAGNETIC HEALER AND MEDICAL BOTANIST, 

BELLE VuE TERRACE, HoRBURY LANE, NEAR W .!KEFIELD. 

Mr CUFrON is a powerful Trance Healing Medium, and may 
be consulted on all cases. 

CAROLINE PA. "W'LEY7 

WRITING AND SPEAKING MEDIUM. 
Appointments (free of charge) to be made by letter only. 
Address, with stamped directed envelope for reply, to 43, EJ.&L's 
CouRT RoAD, K:ENSINOTON, LmmoN, \V. 

W. CRISP, F.S.Sc., Lon., 
Ia open to engagement& to deliver Scientific Lectures on Phrenology.
Terms and Subjects, with List of Phrenological Preparations, Testi-
monials, &c., 1 stamp. · 

Sketches of Charnctor from Photograph, 1/- and upwards. 
J.<'ull Delineation of Character, Advice, &c., 10/6. 
MJ.GNETIC APl'LUNCES TO ORDER. 

SUNDERLAND STRBET, IIOUGHTON·LB-SPJUNG, Co. DURH.Ul. 

JOHN 
PAINTER AND 

STEVEN, 
PAPER-HANGER, 

ROMULUS TERRACE, 

WINDMILL HILLS, GATESHEAD. 

FOSTER AND 
GREAT BOTANIC 

WOOD'S 
BBVERAGE 

A Sparkling Palatable, Non-intoxicating Drink, 
Suitable for Tomporanoe Hotols, Shops, and private families. 

Sold in cask. 
Terms and particulars on 11pplication to 

T ROMAS DAWSON, AoENT, 2, ll.ur.r Sr., GArBSBJW>, 

"NO EJ.l'FOBT HOWEVER S](ALL 
PUT ll'OBTH for the BIGHT 

CAUSE.1 FAILS OF ITS EFFECT 
NO VvIOE HOWEVER FEEBa 
LIGHTED UP FOB TRUTH,, EVER 
DIES AMIDST CONFUSED ~i'OISES 
OF Tl.ME. Through <llaconb or rtn, 
sorrow, p&ln. and wrong, f\ nJ9M a 
deathlea1 melody, whoee notM of w&fl 
Ing are hereafter to be clwige<l u. tboee 
or triumph, u th..,. blend wtth the g1ea1 
Ha.nnony or Beoonclled UniYenle.." 
WttheachbottJeot ·ENO'S FRUIT 

SALT la given a large Illuatna.d 
S"heet, •bowing how to 1tamp °"' ~ 
..,,.,, premalure death by natural meana. 

I N tho race ot this life ENO"S FRUIT SALT la an Imperative bygiealc need, or 
nooe•sary adjunct; it keepa the blood pure, )ll'lVenta fevers and &ellle lnl!&m

matory dloeaBCB. and removes the Injurious elJecta arising from atlmulani. and nar
cotics, ouch as alcohol, tobacco, tea, and coffee. By natur&l mea1U1 It th11a """"
the nervoua syKtom to Ila normal condition, hy prevenl!nir the great dang<ir ot pm
aoned blood and over cerebral activity, nervousneaa, irritability, worry, .tc. 

TO all LEA VINO BOME FOB & CHANGE.-Bllloue .\U&cb and Sea Sid:
n088.- " I can seldom go to eoa without being sick, and I can 11&fely 11&y E.._O"S 

FRUIT SALT Is the only thing that ever gave me relier, and I shall.....,..._.. 
mend It to all who sulJer from 80& slokneao.-1 am, youn lrUly, W. Boyce, SlcaU
mnn. H.M.S. Industry, Mny 24, 1880.'" 

H ow to A VOID the INJURIOUS EFFCTS of BTllllULANTS~The ...
•111tem or living, p&rtaklng of too rich rood.a, ... paatry, ll&CCb&rine and fauy 

aubstancea, alcoholic drinks, and an lwiumclent amount of e:i:erclse. frequently 
deranr the liver. I would advise all bilious people, unlea• they • .., caretnl '° keep 
the liver acting freely, to exercise great care In the use of alcoholic drinka, a'll'O!d 
sugar, l\nd alw11ys dilute largely wlt.h water. Experlenoo showa that porter mn.1 
n!Cff, port wine, dnrk Ahrrrlc•. oweet ch11mpal(ne, llquenno1 '!'nd brand!.., are a1l vcrr 
apt to disagree : while light white win.,,,, and gin or old WllJ8ky largely dilnled willa 
suda water, will be round the Jea•t objectionable. 

P ALPITATION or the HEART, caused by liver derangemenl and ind!~, 
frequantly called (or rul•t&ken for) he&rt dl..,.....:-"On the 14th April I J>llr· 

cha.""'1 n bottle of your FRUIT SALT. not fooling very '"'II at the time, and it had 
nn efl'ect that I never anllcipa!M wheh I bought It. I have so.ll'ered m0tt or lrsl 
alncc th• yenr ls.ii from p&lpltntlon of the heart, but very badly during the !&st r..., 
year•. The least thing would produce it during the day, and at night my sl""'P,.... 
very mucli disturbed. Strange to say, after the ll"'t do"" or Fruit Sall, palpicaii<e 
Rnddenly ooased and has not since mumed. Oul of gratitude for the benelh wbiell 
I have received, I have recommended It to all my friends, both In London and Yar
mouth; nt tbe same Ume, I foe! It a duty to •tato the above facl8, or which yoa C&ll 
make whswver u•e yon ple.488.-I am. deu Bir, youn reapectfully, TruU..."' 

E NO"S ~'RUIT SALT I• l.&>ullarly adapted rur any constitutional wealmea ot 11ae 
liver. It Jl08Be"8CS the power or reparation when dlgeotion hall been disturbed 

or lo•t, and places the lnnlld on the right track to health. A world or ,...,..., i. 
avoided by tbO!le who kOC'p and use Eno·s Fruit Salt; th"""oro no family ahouJ4 
over ho without It. · 

A :r.a:RIOA. !NOIA, EGYPT, and on tho CONTINEN'T.-IMPOlfi'ANT so &II 
TRA VELLER.'l.-" Plca•e ocnd me ll&Jr-a-dOZM boWcs of ENO"S FBl'JT 

SALT. I ha\·e tried ENO"S FRUIT SALT In Amerle&, India. E.upl, and on tbe 
ContlnentJ for almost every complaint, fever Included, witb tht' most aaU..f&C!lerJ 
result•. 1 can atrongly rocommend It to all travellers.; In fact, I am never wllhoul 
IL-Yours faithfully, an Anglo-Inrllan Oftlclal.'" 

N EW UUINEA.-" llow 1 wl•h I hnd a dozen bottl ... or ENO's FRUIT t!~LT 
H IK the best medicine I have ever had, and lbe m08t refreshhl« drink I baft 

yet trll'<i.""-Explorntlon• by Rev. J. Chalmers, London Ml88ion&ry Society. 

ST. LEONARD'S, Exet<'r, "l"J, 6, ·so. Dear Slr,-Hratltude for benelita deriYl'd 
bae suggeated lhe following tribute to the merit& or your aallne :-l"m oll'er.d 

more phy•lc, rresh powders, new pill•, From norlh o.nd from south.: 'Wfl8t and-; 
I take only one, whatever my lllB, For ENO"S u iood as & teast.-1 am, Sir, roan 
RTQ.t<!fully, n. Constant Usrr. 

D UA WI!'W nn OVEllDRAF'i' on the BANK or LIFE.-t&te hours, f&,Qed, un
nn.tur&l o.xcltement, b"',athlng impnM nlr, too rich food, alcohoUo drink, goatr, 

rheumatic, and other blood poison•, blllousn'111!, sick head&cho, akin eruplioaa, p!m
p1£'e on the face. wo.nt or appetiw, soun1Ps~ of Rtomaeb, &c. 

h YcH: Wh('n I HofTrr from a hrnin o'erwrought.
Exclted, feverish, worn from labourod thoaght
Harasse<I by anxious co.Mor •ud<lon grlet, 
I run to• ENO• and obtain relief.'" 

A Barrlster-at-L&w, wb011e Y"",.. now number abont foal"llOOrll. 
usE ENO'S FRUI1' SALT. 

I T I. plmS&nl, cooling, hcalth-!ilving, refreshing, and lnvlgorattn«. Yoa .,..._ 
O\•en1tate Its great value In k..,plng the blood pure and freo from dlae&M. 

A NY EMEROENO • 

oug t to be ept n e\·ery ou"" an In every trave Ing t - .., 
nny emergency; for under any circumstances ita uao la bene1lcl&I, &D4 -

can d@ harm. 

SUCCESS IN LIFE. 1 A new Invention Is brought before lli9 pubUe and...,... 
mands success. A acore of abomlnnblo lmltatloD11 are lmmedlalely introdllood 

by the unscrupulous, who, In COp)1ng the original cl086ly enough lo decel .. u,.. pa.b
ite, and yet not so e:i:actly as to Infringe upon the Joeal rlghta, oxercl• ua lnl"lilli11 
that, employed In an origlnAI channel, could nol t&ll to aecure reputall~ ud 
proflt.'"-Adams. · 

CAUTION. Ei&mhae O&Ch bOitlc, and aoo ill8 OapoUle Li marli8d BO'S P1Uttt 
SALT. W l'!'Hl'.>UT It you have bellil lmpolcd upon by a wortlll- liiiltailon. 

soLD by &II CHEM1S'1fi. Price ~s. 9d. and 4a. Ga: 

p&EPAlIED a1 ENO'S FRUIT SALT WORK!l, li&leb&m, LODlloa, ~ bJ 

J. C. ENO's PATENT. 

Pr!Jllled for the Proprteton bf TBOlfA.8 DAWBOM U•Wlll,38,BoWa Jl&nk, hlelllaM, 
11114 hbllabed 61 W. B. _.umJILI.B, 29, ~ l:IVeos, Hewauu.m-TJm. 
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